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Gamas f a
tty  of Antwerp

/ -----------  1 $200,000
Belqians Surrender l o s s  b y

°  —  TEXAS CO.

WITH SCORE 1 TO O

Bu united m * »  nine o'clock Friday morning ,ac-
BERLIN, Oct. 10.—The com cording to information which has 

plete occupation of Antwerp by been received hero. The white 
th German army was announced in f w  was hoisted from the tower
the morning review of the war of 
fice as follow s:

‘ ‘ Antwerp is in our possession. 
"We have had control of the city 
since yesterday afternoon. A few

of the Cathedral Notre Dame, at 
that hour, and almost at once, the 
German bombardment ceased.

As soon as the white flag was 
raised above the tower, o f tin

forts remain in the possession of | Cathedral, Burgomaster Devos, a« 
the Belgians hut our occupation j companied by Alderman Louis 
o f the city itself is complete." Frank, went to the Bersehem gate

and met General Von Vesler, who 
! was in charge o f the German army

BELGIAN 
FIELD ARMY 

ESCAPES

j

Boston 
! Mann, r f 
! Evers, 2b.
I Cather, If 
j Wliitted, cf 
: Schmidt, lb  
j Gowdv, e 
Marauville, ss 
Deal, 3b

The Lineups.
Philadelphia 

Murphy, rf 
Oldring, If 
Collins, 2b 
Baker, 3b 
Mclnnis, 11) 
Strunk, of 
Barry, ss 
Schang, c 
Plank, p*
♦Welch! James, p

♦Batted for Blank in nnth in- 
Texas ning.

1
1

White Flag Hoisted Over Cathed 
ral.

By United Pre*•

The Hague, Oet. 10.— Antwort
surrendered to the Germans at session immediately.

om t, i i i t n l  P r e rn » -

LONDON, Oct. 1*0.— The con fir- 
besieging the city. The burgomas- mation o f escape of tin* Belgian 
ter unconditionally surrendered field army from Antwerp before 
the city, the Germans taking pos- ¡ts surrender was contained in tin*

By United Prea*'
TULSA, Oct. 10.— The 

Oil Co., was today advised that its!
Antwerp oil tanks and property; Score by Innings.
were destroyed by German shells B O STO N ............................ 1
at Antwerp during the German P H ILA D E L P H IA .......... 0
bombardment. It is estimated that

j the toss is $200,000. | SIim K  ™ K , 'T l „ l a < M p h i a,
ny untied Prem : j Oet. 10.— In the second game of

WASHINGTON, Oet. 10.— The the World s series played here this 
Germans fired the Antwerp oil afternoon, the Boston Braves de
tanks while the American flag was feated the Philadelphia Athletics 
flying over them, according to a by superior batting. The score 
message which was received her»* "'as 1 to 0.• , , . 1 • mcijoagt: uini u cin ivrrnrti « ••official announcement this morn- f ___  y,__f . n , ■ . m .. , ^ii om Consul General Diderteh. Tlie Boston batters hit consist*tng

naBelief Is Cardin 
Portugal Ferrata 
Will War Is Dying

PONTOONS 
U S ED  IN  
CROSSING 

SCHELDT

3 he tanks with their contents entlv and at opportune 
were total losses to the American while the Athletics hit 
owners.

Cather fanned. Whitted walked. 
Schmidt flied to Strunk and the 
side went out.

Philadelphia — Murphy walked, 
but a few minutes later was 
thrown out while attempting to 
steal, the play being made Schmidt 

! to Marauville. Oldring out, Deal 
| to Schmidt. Collins out, Deal to 
j Schmidt.

«Second Inning.
Boston—  Maranville sacrificed, 

Baker to Mclnnis. Gowdy out 
trying to get to 'third on Deal’s 

| bunt, the play being made Plank 
to Baker to Collins. James fan
ned.

Philadelphia— Baker fouled to 
Schmidt. Mclnnis fanned. Strung
fanned.

Third Inning.
Boston— Moran out, Barry t<j 

Mclnnis. Evers singled. Cather 
popped to Baker. Evers out stehl 
iug, Schang to Collins.

Philadelphia—Barry flied to 
Cather, Seliang flied to Cather, 

times, Plank fanned, 
poorly ; Fourth Inning.

Bpston —  Whitted flied to

HELP THIS MAN
FIND HIS WIFE

throughout the game.
Both clubs made an error each. Strunk. Schmidt singled to right 

host on co lla ted  se\en lilts "while fiplrl OmrHv fliprl Aiit tn \Tiir.field. Gowdy flied out to Mur
phy. Marauville singled to right 

Deal forced' Maranville

By United Pre»»•
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 10. — A 

semi-official dispatch to a news 
bureau from Berlin announced 
that Germany is momentarily ex
pecting a formal declaration of

By United Pre»•>
ROME. Oct. 10.— Cardinal Fer

rata died at 1:30 this afternoon.

Philadelphia secured two.
The winning score was brought field, ueai torceeu iuaranvuie a 

in in the last inning after one was second, Barrv taking the oiay un- 
down. Deal doubled to center- assisted.
field and a few minutes later stole Philadelphia —  Murphy o u t

---------- j third base. James fanned. Mann James to Schmidt. Oldring fan-
•Iauies Clifton, of Houston, will ^ ^ ^  scormg Deal. Evers walk ued. Collins, out, Maranville to 

appreciate if and says he will pay ed Cather forced Evers, Barry Schmidt.
liberal reward to any one who wiil °  °  en in” u’ Lr‘ll:‘ Fifth Inning. *
help him locate hi, wife ami b o y . ¡  far as the Brave, were concern- j Boston_ Jamps^ ed M
1 he boy is between 13 and 14. . . ,! singled. Evers flied to Strunk,
years old. In h e la s t k a l fo f  the “ ^ 8 .  Gather forced Mann, Barry t*

Mrs. Clifton, or Mrs. Birdsong.' 1 kdadelpina tried desperately to| Collins . ^
Philadelphia— BakerBy unttid pre— - and boy left Houston about three ‘ torf‘* Barrv realizing this, tried

LONDON, Oct. 10.— A large weeks ago, and were followed one *‘ar<] secure for his club Lie
______  , force of Germans on pontoons week later by Mr. Clifton. They needed run to tie the count. Bar-

By rm ted  pre»»- j crossed the Scheldt river at Ter- are supposed to be at work some A 7 walked "b ile  Sliang fanned.
ROME. Oct. 10. Cardinal Fer- mende, overcoming a heavy op- where in this county. When the ' ' '  hue Schang was swinging, fleet-

rata. papal secretary to Benidic- P°sition of Belgians. The* Ger- woman and boy left Houston, Mr.! footed Barry was en route to the

flied to
Mclnnis fanned. Strunk

war by PortttEal against the Ger- \ tUs x v , is dying from appendicitis mans “  is » “ *«">*<•«* wi"  a,tera'n ? lif ,° "  " as in Paris- Texas' H<
mans.

Judge J. B. Wade left Friday 
afternoon for Austin on legal bus
iness for a few da vs.

to cut o ff  the retreat of the Bel- followed them to this county, 
and peritonitis. Pope Benedict grjan army which escaped from Mr. Clifton says that his wife 
has been sent for to a»lminister Antwerp. will be either going by the name
final benediction.

half-wav station.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barham, o;

for Plank, walked. Murphy hit 
into a double play, Maranville to 
Schmidt.

If successful the Belgians will o f Dais-V Clifton or Daisy Bird- Batteries,
be forced to either give battle or son£- He will pay a reward to ; Blank and Schang for Philadel- 
eross into Holland and be dis- an.v information leading to their ¡phia

Mrs. J. M. Martin left Friday Dublin, who had been the guests
afternoon for Comanche to be at ° f  ^ r- an<T Mrs. W . A. Nance and > ___________ ‘
the bedside o f her mother who is family the past week, lefi for t:.* :r j 
reported seriously ill. home Friday afftrnoon.

armed bv the countrv of Ilollaml whereabout, and bis address is at
Ballinger. Texas.

T. P. Brown left Friday after- Mrs. W. S. Fleming and lit ‘ 1** 
noon for Cuero to get a carload of daughter, Miss Mary, left Satur- 
apples which he will seel out at day morning for Big Spring on a 
different points in that section. visit to relatives.

Two Thirds 
Antwerp is 

Wrecked

FRENCH SAY 
BATTLE IS 

VERY GOOD
SCHOONER

SINKS

James and Gowdy for Boston. 
First Inning.

Boston—Mann was out, Collins 
to Mclnnis. Evers beat ou*t a tap 
which fell in front of the plate.

Whitted. 
fanned.

Sixth Inning.
Boston—Whitted popped to Col 

Welch, batting lins. Schmidt flied to Murphy.
Gowdy walked. Maranville hit by 
pitched ball. Dela forced at third 
base, Baker making the play un
assisted.

Philadelphia—Barry out Maran 
ville to Schmidt. Schang doubled 
to left field but was thrown out 
trying to steal third a moment la- 
er. the play being made by Gowdy

(Continued or. Page 4)

By United P re••

PARIS, Oct. 10.— The battle t o 1 
the north continues satisfactory,' 
said this afternoon's official com-j
munique. The French have re- .» n . • . ,
I.,'lie,l the violet,t attack, at s e v - '" "  Bo1*88'  s oa' " ai"  " ' ,0 k*P‘  
eral points on the left wing.

By United Preas-

BOSTON, Oct. 10.— The four- 
mast»^! schooner. Alma Holmes 
was rammed and sunk by the 
steamship Belfast o ff Marblehea»! 
in a dense fog early today. The 
schooners’ crews were saved by

By United Pre*»-  ̂  ̂ I ther destruction o f the city and 
LONDON, Oct. 10.—Realizing, the continued sacrifice of life.

The hopefulness o f an unequal} It is stated here that the re
struggle against the great German treating Belgians blew up tin* 
siege gun.s at Antwerp, that city famous fort o f Merxem, north of 
has surrendered Two thirds of the city, so the Germans could 
the city is wrecked from tlie shells, not use it in future operations. 
Two-thirds o f the inhabitants have According to messages received 
fled. The burgomaster and the here, a rain o f German shells fell 
artillery commandant decided that I in the city for a period extending 
nothing could be achieved by fur- over 48 hours.

„ ■ T h e
| engagement is not general because 
{of the broken nature o f th** ground 
north o f the Oise river.

The French have gained ad
vantages at several points. The 
French, it is claimed are advanc
ing forward also around Saint 
Mihiel.

shipj in reach until the crew was 
transferred Tlie schooner sank a 
minute later after the steamship 
pulled away.

Pitcher Is 
Seriously

Injured
By United pre*»'

ARRAGEMDNTS MADE

SAINT LOUIS, Oct. 10.—Pitcher Earl Hamilton of Saint 
Louis Browns and five women were seriously injured when 
his automobile crashed into a partition on the Eads Bridge

-------- across the Mississippi river and wrecked.
WashingtonO et. 10 —Ar- Miss Pearl Kelley, aged 25 years, was hurled from her

rangements have been made for . .  , ,  .
the peae.* visit to the White House machine and dropped through a hole in the flooring t o  the
o f i ’"lonel U'*nry Watterson*Col- railroad vard, twenty feet below. Her skull was fractured
om*l Waterson’s letters expressing , ‘ , , i t w ; ji n roh a h lv  dip
, , , , :tt the President’s 1 at* in a n a  <lb ll resu it sne PfODaDl} die.

Hamilton fractured three ribs. The pitcher denies

W. L. Tinker the rural mail 
carrier out o f Ballinger on Route
1, left Friday afternoon to visP i disposition and a note o f eoudol- 
ivlntives at Ardmoi . Okla., and ence at his w ife ’s death were the speeding and said that the rain which 
will attend the Fat Sto* k Show at causes which made the president j , , .
Ft. Worth while gone. to invite the Louisiville editor. JStructeu niS V ision.

pitcher 
was falling ob .̂
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UR attention is re
spectfully called to 
an important point 
not generally known, 

that a laxative should have 
t  tonic element to success
fully meet constipation.

Mr. John B. Capers, of 610 Pecan 
St, Fort Worth, Texas, had a sig
nificant experience In this particular.

Daily Ledger 
Handles Game 

to Its Credit
He was afflicted with a severe case of 
constipation and bowel trouble. He 
spent a good deal of money In trying 
to find a remedy. To his astonish
ment. Peruna very quickly relieved 
him of his had 
• y m p t o m s .
This happened a

The Daily Ledger readers art 
well pleased with the manner in 
which they were served yesterday 

afternoon with baseball results, if 
the many complimentary expres
sions which were heard on the 
streets today can be used as a 
means o f basing judement. The 
results o f each inning came sep
arately and every few minutes, 
giving the fandom of Ballinger a 
service that is unequaled in this 
part o f the state where a large 
commercial business is done over 
the telegraph lines.

The bulletins were posted in the 
large plate glass window of The 
Ledger where they were viewed by 
every enthusiastic hall fan of the 

I city. At tin* same time they were 
! placed in the window, each sheet 
was hurried to the composing 

I room where a fast linotype man 
was anxiously waiting for the re
sults to put the facts in cold type, 

j As tlu* innings were set in type, 
they were thrown into the wait 
ii.g forms. At the cose of tie* 
game a “ lead’ ’ to the story was 
written, giving a complete sum 

j mary of the game. A few moments 
later the edition was on the pr< ss 

San An- and copies were being produced at 
morning, a rapid rate. Three minutes later, 

X. M. carriers were on the street with pa 
pers carrying one of the fullest 

j accounts o f a baseball game that 
Western

number of years 
ago. Since then,
Mr. Capers states 
that he has had 
Similar attacks of 
trouble, the promi
nent symptom of 
which Is constipa
tion, and has al- 
■ w a y s  f o u n d  
prompt and effi
cient relief from 
Peruna. He says:
“ Up to the time I 
started using your 
Peruna I could 
drink castor oil 
like water. It did 
no good. As for
salts, they were of no Use. Physics of 
oil kinds and classes were used, but 
we had to call on the fountain syringe 
for help.” Peruna was able to cor
rect this condition completely in Mr. 
Capers’ case, and there is every rea
son to believe that It was the tonic 
qualities of Peruna. added to the laxa
tive qualities, that procured this very 
desirable result.

G. \V. Houston of the Tennyson 
country, was supplying in Ballin
ger Saturday.

Miss Lottie Gains of 
gelo came in *-alvrday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Guatavus a few days.

White
City
Tonight

Picture Program

AGRES OF ALFALFA 
Kevsotne Comedv.

THE DOl’ BLE KNOT—Ma 
jestic.

"The  MILLION DOLLAR 
M YSTERY” Mon. Oct. 12.
On next Monday we will 
run continuous Matinee, 
from 2:00 to 7:30 at the

New Princess Theatre
A d m ission  lO c  
R eserved Seat 2 0 c

New Star Is 
Dorziat in
“The Hawk"

any paper in !-\as lias

C A P U D 1NE

A D
HICKS* CAPUDINE'

A L !TTL E*WATZ1P>

C U R E S 
H E A D A C H E

COLDS AND G R JP P
so lo  at We l l -S to c k s d  d r u g  s t o p e s  i" practically the same manner, j Sherman, Texas

Mrs. Carson of California, who 
had been visiting her niece, Mrs.

! J. M. Garlington and family for 
* some time past left Saturday morn 
ling for Brownwood and Comanche 
| where she will visit relatives ¡i| 
while before going on home.

been able to accomplish.
Besides the relating of the first The Magic Washing Stick, 

game of the w orld’s series in a, ‘ “The Magic Mashing Stick is 
nice manner, Ilal Sheridan, an ex-1 just fine. It did just what you 
pert baseball critic of the United said it would do and the clothes 
Press wrote his opinions o f the were so nice and whit«* with all the 
game. Today’s game is being hard rubbing left o f f .”  writes 
handled by The Daily Ledger in Mrs. Sarah Goodale. Preston, Tex
tile same manner. The papers as. The Magic Stick is not a 
next week until the close of the soap nor a washing powder. S«jl«l 
series, that is, until one of the two by grocers and druggists, three 
clubs has been successful in g«*t 10c siteks for 25c. or by mail from 
ting four games will he handle«! A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,

Look Boys, Look Girls, Look vf/
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BY BEAU RIALTO
(Written for the United Press)
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.— A new 

star has blazed her way to success 
on Broadway. Overnight, as it 
were, Mile. Gabrieli«* Dorziat j 
hiounted to the dizzy heights of 
popularity as a stage success in 
America, completely winning a 
critical first night audience by her! 
masterly and superb acting.

Mile. Dorziat, who long ago won j 
a name for herself in France made | 
her debut in New York—and I 

! America—at the Shubert in!
¡ “‘ The Hawk” . The occasion was 
rather a memorable one as Wil
liam Faversham returned to us in 
a modern character, in such a part 
hs first made him famous, lie 
scor«*d a few new successes, too, 
for his welcome was great, and de 
served.

‘ “The Hawk”  proved to be the 
best French play piescnted here 
since “ The Thief.”  It ¡s by Fran
cis de Croisset. The audience was 
completely held by the play and 
the acting of Faversham and the 
new star all the way. The play it
self would have been a tremen
dous success without the stars— 
with them it was wonderful.

It is the old human triangle— 
presente«! with an entirely new 
version that pleased immensely. It j 
is The exciting emotional story of 
two Hungarian confidence people,! 
married and clothed with seeming 
respectability. They win their 
way into a fast, voting set in Paris, 
and endeavor lo cheat a rich! 
American at cards.

The woman ultimately eapti- 
vates the soil of their host. Latei 
while his love for her is at Bs 
height, In* «l«*tects her in Ihe act 
or handing a card to her husband. 
She quails before bis denunciation 
and when he’asks her she give*; up 
her husband, the gambler, and 
fle«*s with him. Nine months later | 
she returns to the broken gambler 
and it is in that final scene that* 

¡Mine. Dorziat does h«*r greatest.
Sin* did non«* of the things that 

I hit of acting.
j emotional aetress«*s are accns- 
j loiin-d to «I«» in their moments of 
! stage stress but just the same sin* 
i brought her audience to Wars.

Faversham took the part o f her 
I husband and as before stat«*«l bis 
acting was superb. In fact only 

j once before has In* appeared to 
stieh good advantage and that was 
when he was here in Bronson 
iInward s *“Aristocracy.

Conway Tearle as tin* young 
lover of the wife was ’‘ In* best of 
•li supporting east.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children 

of bedwetting. There is a cousti 
tutional cause for this trouble, 
ir can't help it. This treatment 
also cures adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by j 
send free to any mother her sue-; 
eessful home treatment, with full j 
instructions. Send no money, but. 
.vrite her today if your children' 
trouble you in this way. Don’t j 
blame the child, the chances arej 
Box VV, Notre Da.me. Ind., will 
day or night. (4;

Shetland Pony, Harness and Buggy
For A Little Work.

The Ballinger Printing Company will help some hoy or girl win this val
uable and handsome outfit. This Pony, Buggy and Harness has been purch
ased by several Ballinger business firms, and we, The Ballinger Printing Co. 
is one of the firms that will give votes. The outfit was purchased from the 
Dunlap Shetland Pony Co., of Greenfield, Ohio. This company is reliable 
and they guarantee the pony to be gentle and a pet for children. The buggy 
and harness are made especially to fit this pony, and it is a prize worth work
ing for.

Bids Wanted for Construction of 
Cotton Warehouse.

’I'lie cotton warehouse commu
te«* o f the Young Men s Business 

I LeagU«*. requests bids 1 1 «»III <• ‘II 
j tractors end carpenters for tin* 
. const UiV'ti< i of a warehouse as p«o 
plans all«! specifications now on 
file at the office of the Young 
Men's Business Feague 7l>7 llut- 
eliins Av<*. Tiles«* bids to I»«* p'ass- 
e«l upon \V«*din*s«lav, Oct. 14th, 
1014.
ltd El) BOLER. S«*e.

1,000 VOTES
190 VOTES

Ballinger Printing Co.

For every dollar paid on  subscription  
to the D aily Ledger or W e e k ly  
B an n er-L ed ger, w e will give . . . .

For every  dollar paid for Printing  
an d  A dvertising w e will 
give . . . . . .  . .

PAINT NOW

If your pM.perty needs it : don ’t 
wait.

Then* are two parts o f a job : 
tin* paint and the work; tin* work 
is more than llu* paint.

The eos’t of paint is about two- 
fifth s ; the work three-fifths.

Paint won't come-down in a 
hurry; too many jobs put off.

Men are waiting f >r $2 or $3: 
111oy don ’t know it; they think 
tlu*v are waiting fo i l+20 or +27».

Whv don ’t men us * their heads?
DEVOE

Ballinger Lumber Co. sell i .

N O T I C E !

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

Leave your yard receipts with us 
where they will be safe from fire 

and loss.

We will be glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF BALLINGER,
Member of Federal; Reserve System.

Life Is Constant War 
For Existance.

Nations Prepare for W  ar in Time of Peace.
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  H A R V E STS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Banh
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

1
TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’ s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and adu to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

FARMEBS a .  M ER C H A N TS $ T £ E  RANK
••FA T H E R S A N D  M O T H E R S  B A N K ”

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY-
REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?A

M. C. BRADEN
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I  THE SEGREST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING

N E A R  C O U R T  HOUSE S Q U A R E .

KOI! HUNT Two dvsiralilo 
1»«*«1 rooms, hoi and cold water in 
connection. Apply at Mrs. J. K. 
Hutton. 9-3td

We are endeavering to maintain 
Mr. Secresl.

the good reputation made by 
W. E. THORPE, Manager.
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GAR LOAD MOON BROS BUGGIES, PhEATONSAND SURRIES 
Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store

Master Vibrators $5.95. Dry Batteries 20c. Gasoline per galion 11c. Exchange on 
Presto Tanks $1.50. We sell you a Presto for light $12.00.

VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK
¡Minger Auto Co.

Germans t o
City of Antwerp
Belgians Surrender

>*•

u

WITH SCORE 1 TOO
$200*00

b j  united pre*»  ̂ nine o ’clock Friday morning ,ac-
BERLIN, Oct. 10.—The com -. cording to information which has 

plete occupation of Antwerp' by j been received here. The white 
th German army was announced in ; fiag was hoisted from the tower 
the morning review of the war of- 0f the Cathedral Notre Dame, at 
fice as follows: : that hour, and almost at once, the

“ Antwerp is in our possession, i German bombardment ceased.
W e have had control of the citvj As soon as the white flag was 
since yesterday afternoon. A  few raised above the tower, o f tin- 
forts remain in the possession of ] Cathedral, Burgomaster Devos, a<* 
the Belgians but our occupation j companied by Alderman Louis
of the city itself is

our occupation I companied by
s complete. ¡ Frank, went t<to the Berschem gate

BELGIAN 
FIELD ARMY 

ESCAPES

LOSS BY 
TEXAS GO.

Boston 
! Mann, rf 
j Evers, 2b. 
Gather, If 

; Whitted, c f 
; Schmidt, lb  
! Gowdy, c 
Maranville, ss 

, Deal, 3b

The Lineups.
Philadelphia 

Murphy, rf 
Oldring, If 
Collins, 2b 
Baker, 3b 
Me I unis, lb  
Strunk, cf 
Barry, ss 
Schang, c 
Plank, p'
* WelchI James, p

*Batted for Plank in nnth in- 
Texas ning.

and met General Von Vesler, wlioj 
- was in charge of the German army iWhite Flag Hoisted Over Cathed^ was in charge

ral. besieging the city. The burgomas-
By United Fre»•

The Hague, Oct. 10.— Antw. ri 
surrendered to the Germans at

aU Uniteli Premi •
LONDON, Oct. 10.—-The confir

mation o f escape o f the Belgian
ter unconditionally surrendered field army from Antwerp before 
the city, the Germans taking pos- ¡ts surrender was contained in the 
session immediately. ! official announcement this mom-

-------------------'m g.

naBelief Is Cardin 
Portugal Ferrata 
Will War Is Dying

PONTOONS 
U S ED  IN  
CROSSING 

SCHELDT

Bu United Fre*»'
TULSA, Oct. 10.—-The 

Oil Co., was today advised that its
Antwerp oil tanks and property j Score by Innings.
were destroyed by German shells B O STO N ............................I 7 1
at Antwerp during the German P H ILA D E L P H IA .......... 0 2 1
bombardment. It is estimated that

| the logs is $200,000. | s m B E \ T “ hiladeIphia,
By United pee*«: j Oct. 10.— In the second game of

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.— 'The the W orld ’s series played here this 
Germans fired the Antwerp1 oil afternoon, the Boston Braves de
tanks while the American flag was feated the Philadelphia Athletics 
flying over them, according to a by superior batting. The score 
message which was received here was 1 to 0.
from Consul General Diderich. The Boston batters hit consist- 
The tanks with their contents ently and at opportune times, 
were total losses to the American while the Athletics hit poorly 
owners. , throughout the game.

Gather fanned. Whitted walked. 
Schmidt flied to Strunk and the 
side went out.

Philadelphia — Murphy walked, 
but a few minutes later was 
thrown out while attempting to 
steal, the play being made Schmidt 
to Maranville. Oldring out, Deal 
to Schmidt. Collins out, Deal to 
Schmidt.

< Second Inning.
Boston—  Maranville sacrificed, 

Baker to Mclnnis. Gowdy out 
trying to get to 'third on Deal’s 
bunt, the play being made Plank 
to Baker to Collins. James fan
ned.

Philadelphia— Baker fouled to 
Schmidt. Mclnnis fanned. Strung
fanned.

Third Inning.
Boston— Moran out, Barry tQ 

Mclnnis. Evers singled. Gather 
popped to Baker. Evers out stekl 
ing, Schang to Collins.

Philadelphia—Barry flied to 
Ca'ther, Schang flied to Gather, 
Plank fanned.

Fourth Inning.

t m

HELP THIS MAN 
FIND HIS WIFE

. . , , Boston — Whitted flied to
1 oth clubs made au error each. Strunk. Schmidt singled to right 

!;i)s1,0V collected seven hits while field. Gowdy flied out to Mur- 
i liiladelphia secured two. phy. Maranville singled to right

I In- v inning score was brought, fjei j  Deal forced 'Maranville a 
m in the last linmig after one was second, Barrv taking the nlay un- 

----- center- assistcd. |
Philadelphia —  Murphy o u t

iown. Deal doubled to 
field and a few minutes later stole
third base. James fanned. M a n n jjames‘  to Schmidt. ‘  Oldring fan’

James Clifton, of Houston, will se0],hig D eal.E versiw alk j ned. Collins, out. Maranville to

10. — A
By United Preaa •

AMSTERDAM, Get 
semi-official dispatch to a news 
bureau from Berlin announced 
that Germany is momentarily ex
pecting a formal declaration of
Avar by Portugal against the Ger
mans.

Bu United Fre*»•
ROME. Oct. 10.— Cardinal Fer

rata died at 1:30 this afternoon.

Judge J. B. Wade left Friday 
afternoon for Austin on legal bus-; 
iness for a few da vs.

By United Fre«•*
ROME, Oct. 10.—Cardinal Fer- 

rata, papal secretary to Benidic- 
tus XV, is dying from appendicitis 
and peritonitis. Pope Benedict j gjan army which 
ha« been sent for to administer Antwerp.

appreciate it and says he will pav ?d f , U t te r  fnreed B v er j Barry Schmidt, 
liberal reward to any one who wiil t0 .Collms- thnus e,,dm»  ,he « anie! Fifth Inning,
help him locate hi, wife and boy.j «* *W Bra'<* were « ■ « “ - I B oeton -Jatnc, t o e d
The hoy is between 13 and 14, '
years old. In Bie half o f the inning,'

Mrs. Clifton, or Mrs. Birdsong. I*hilade!i''ilia tried desperately to 
and bov left Houston about three ‘ tore- Barry realizing this, tried 

large weeks ago. and were followed one *,ard t "  secure for his club hie 
force o f Germans on pontoons week later by Mr. Clifton. They needed run to tie the count. Bar- 
crossed the Scheldt river at Ter- are supposed to be at work some ( Ly ̂ walked ^hang fanned,
mende, overcoming a heavy op- where in this county. When the * ' 
position of Belgians. The Ger- woman and boy left Houston, Mr. 
mans it is understood, will attempt Clifton was in Paris. Texas. He 

j to cut o f f  the retreat o f the Bel- followed them to this county.
escaped from Mr. Clifton says that his wife 

will be either going by the name

By t7nff»d Frena-

LONDON, Oct. 10.— A

final benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Barham, of

If successful the Belgians will 
be forced to either give battle or 
cross into Holland and be dis-

Mrs. J. M. Martin left Friday 
afternoon for Comanche to be at 
the bedside o f her mother who is Vuinil\ the past week, lel'i tor 
reported seriously ill. borne Friday a fit rnoon.

Dublin, who had been the guests arn?od ^ ie country oi Holland 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nar.cc and w,nch ls « non-combatant.

o f Daisy Clifton or Daisy Bird
song. He will pay a reward to 
any information leading to their 
whereabout, and his address is at 
Ballinger, Texas.

T. P. Brown left Friday after- Mrs. \V. S. Fleming and litOe 
noon for Cuero to get a carload of Crughtcr, Miss Mary, left Satin- j 
apples which he will seel out at day morning for Big Spring on a : 
different points in that section. visit to relatives.

Two Thirds 
Antwerp is

Wrecked

FRENCH SAY 
BATTLE IS 

VERY GOOD

SCHOONER
SINKS

While Schang was swinging, fleet- 
footed Barry was en route to the 
half-way station. Welch, batting 
for Plank, walked. Murphy hit 
into a double play, Maranville to 
Schmidt.

Batteries.
Plank and Schang for Philadel

phia.
James and Gowdy for Boston.

First Inning.
Boston—Mann was out, Collins 

to Mclnnis. Evers beat ou-t a tap 
which fell in front o f the plate.

Morap
singled. Evers flied to Strunk. 
Cather forced Mann, Barry t% 
Collins.

Philadelphia—Baker flied to 
Whitted. Mclnnis fanned. Strunk 
fanned.

Sixth Inning.
Boston—Whitted popped to Col 

lins. Schmidt flied to Murflhy. 
Gowdy walked. Maranville hit by 
pitched ball. Dela forced at third 
base, Baker making the play un
assisted.

Philadelphia—Barrv out Maran 
ville to Schmidt. Schang doubled 
to left field but was thrown out 
trying to steal third a moment la- 
er. the play being made by Gowdy

M

(Continued or. Page 4)
A JA.

Bu United Fre»*' | ther destruction o f the city and
LONDON, Oct. 10.— Realizing i the continued sacrifice of life, 

the hopefulness o f an unequal \ It is stated here that the re
struggle against the great German j treating Belgians blew up tli** 
siege guns at Antwerp, that city! famous fort o f Merxem, north of 
has surrendered Two thirds of! the city, so the Germans could 
the city is wreeke 1 from the shells, not use it in future operations. 
Two-thirds o f the inhabitants have i According to messages received

Bu United Frea»

PARIS, Oct. 10.— The battle to 
tin- north continues satisfactory, 
said this afternoon’s official com
munique. The French have re
pelled the violent attacks at sev-j 

1 eral points on the left wing. The 
| engagement is not general because 
o f the broken nature o f the ground ,, , 
north o f the Oise river. j pulled a w .

The French have gained ad- 
I vantages at several points. Tin* 
j French, it is claimed are advanc- 
I ing forward also around Saint 
Mihiel.

Bu United Press •
BOSTON, Oct. 10.— The four- 

masted schooner, Alma Holmes 
was rammed and sunk by the 
steamship Belfast o ff Marblehead 
in a dense fog early today. The 
schooners’ crews were saved by 

¡the Belfast’s captain who kept his 
shipj in reach until the crew7 was 
transferred The schooner sank ;i 
minute later after the steamship

Pitcher Is 
Seriously 

Injure
r4*fc*

»

By United Fre*»’ %

ARRAGEMUNTS MADE

fled. The burgomaster and tin- 
artillery commandant decided that 
nothing could be achieved by fur-

here, a rain o f German shells fell 
in the city for a period extending 
over 48 hours.

W. L. linker the rural mail 
carrier out o f Ballinger on Route 
1, left Friday afternoon to visr* disposition and a note o f condol- 
relatives at Ardmore, Okla., and once at his w ife ’s death were the 
will attend tin* Fat Stock Show al causes which made the president 
Ft. Worth while gone. i to invite the Louisiville editor.

SAINT LOUIS, Oct. 10.—Pitcher Earl Hamilton of Saint 
Louis Browns and five women were seriously injured when 
his automobile crashed into a partition on the Eads Bridge 

-------- across the Mississippi river and wrecked.
\ \ A M U N f. i o n  o,i. in A r- Miss Pearl Kelley, aged 25 years, was hurled from her

the peace visit to the White House machine and dropped through a hole in the flooring to the 
of »’nionoi Henry Watterson.» Col- j railroad yard, twenty feet below. Her skull was fractured
.u.-rct tl„- President’s late in- an d  as a reslllt  sh e  W ill probably die.

Hamilton fractured three ribs. The pitcher denies 
speeding and said that the rain which was falling ob^ 
structed his vision.

: -------------------------------- - — s a ------- -U
. .
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GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE
T h at C an Be P urchased  Right H ere in B allinger as ch eap  as an yw h ere  in the w orld

W ith  the Home Merchants
Hall Hardware Co.

Stoves, Ranges, Housefurnishings, 

Oil Heaters, Oil Cookers, 

Plumbing and Pipe Fitting

Use.Wash Money to 
Buy Ten Cent Cotton

You will find us boosting for home pat
ronage all the time, and giving you first class 
laundry service. Our employees spend their 
money with home people, and we have bought 
our bale of cotton. We guarantee our work 
and deliver the goods when you want them. 
Be a home booster and let the Home Steam 
Laundry do your washing.

VV. A . T a l l e y ,  Prop.

Getting Prices on Goods After' 
You have Bought Them

Does you no good, but oftimes makes you 
sorry. You had better find out what Asa Cor- 
dill sells it for before you buy.

Yours for Good Business 
Asa Cordill, The Jeweler

This Week’s Special
Brown Damestic 6 1 -2c val. - 5c 
Apron Gingham 6 l-2c val. - 5c 
Good Calicos only - - - - 5c 
All Dress Ginghams - - 10c
Nice line of Stylish Wool Dress Goods at low 
prices. Gives us a call. Yours for more trade

A. J. ZAPPE’S STORE

Mandt Wagons-Kenny Buggies

are the brands you want to put your money in 
when you want service and economy. We sell 
’em and stand behind the deal in ever particu
lar. You can’t afford to pass up our shop when 
you are looking for first class blacksmithing.

F. F. MOORE & COMPANY

You Can’t Beat This

Stetson $5.00 Hats for $3 .69  
Any $3.50 Hat in stock $ 2 .89
Prices reduced in proportion all through our 
splendid line of clothing and Gent’s and Ladies’ 
Furnishings.

J .  H. WILKE

Mr. Buyer remember the manufacturer stakes his 
name and reputation on every article 

which bears his Trade Mark. It is a Standard Product 
and is sold at a less margin of profit than an unknown 
piece of goods, or a substitute—the “ just as good” kind. 
You see the articles listed on this page advertised in the 
big magazines, and reliable publications. In purchasing 
any of them you are protected by

A N  A B S O L U T E  G U A R A N T E E  
from the manufacturer and you are therefore assured of 

getting your money’s worth.
No Mail Order House Can Offer you the Brands at Less 

Than you Can Buy Them for Here in BALLINGER

Community Co-Operation
COPYRIGHTED FAR M  AND RANCH-HOLLAND’S M AGAZINE

Did you ever stop to think that goods of known quality are in 
nearly every instant trademarked or branded and bear the maker’s 
name and that the price is the same everywhere? Think of some of 
the best articles of any lines and you will agree that they invariab
ly bear the maker’s name, brand or trademark. There is a reason 
for this. When a manufacturer pirts his name on his goods that 
name is sponsor to the consumer for quality. I f you market an arti
cle bearing your name it is safe to say that you will at all times pro 
tect that name with quality. When trademarked, branded goods 
are brought to trial the burden of proof rest on the producer. And 
do not send away or go away from home for any article you may 
want until you have first ascertained whether your local merchant 
can supply it at the same price quoted elsewhere. D on ’t send 
away money which your community produces unless you are sure 
that it is to your advantage to do so. I f the article wanted bears an 
established brand look for it in the loeal market. Get acquainted 
with 'the stock carried by your local merchant; he as a rule keeps 
abreast o f the time just the same as you do.

THEQE TRADE MARKS '
G U A R A N T E E  G R E A T E S T  V A L U E

Hart Schffaner & Marx Clothes 
Holeproof Hose, Emry & E & W Shirts 

Munsing Underwear, Luken Gloves 
Bischof Suits for Ladies 

Clapp, Reynolds and Packard Shoes

UIGGINBOTHAM-nilRRIE-Wii-UANS POMPANY
* * B A L L I N G E R ’ S ^  cppatcqt ■ ■  ctodc VG R E A T E S T S T O R E

Here are a few of the high grades that we sell,which 
are absolutely the best made in their line. The celebrat
ed W oods and W. W . W" Rings; G. L. P. Bracelet and 
C uff Buttons; Gorham and Alvin Silver, South Bend and 
Howard Merchandise that will give you satisfactory ser
vice as long as you live. It's a pleasure to show you.

Jas. E. Brewer
The Jeweler and Optician

Names Made Familiar
B y  T h e i r  Q u a l i t y

Warners Corsets, Phoenix Hose, Red Cross 
Shoes, “ Palmer Garment,”  W idow Jones Suits 
for Boys, Kirschbaum Clothes, Regal Shoes, 
Strong &  Garfield Shoes, Arrow Shirts.

WE SELL THEM ALL
Ballinger Dry Goods Co., Quality First

Schawe Grocery Company
3 boxes matches.......... 10c
lib  package A. & II. Soda

t e
Faultless S ta rc h .......... 7c
7 bars C’lairette soap -25c 
7 bars Cleaneazy soap 25c 
7 bars C. W . Soap ..  .25c
High Patent Flour . .$1.20 
Extra High Patent. .$1.39 
Drv salt bacon per pound
..................................15 l-2c
Smoked wraped bacon 18e

31b can tom atoes___ 11c
211) can tomatoes . .7 l-2c
3 It» ean h o m in y .......... 8c
2 lb can V. C. corn . . . .  8c 
18lbs. Mexican beans $1.00 
80c cans K. 0. Baking
P o w d e r ......................... 65c
25c cans Dr. Hughes Bak
ing P o w d e r ................. 19c
31b cans Maxwell House 
Blend Coffee ............... 96c

W e will Pay 10c For Cotton
For every Buick Car sold in Runnels County 
within the next thirty days we will buy one bale 
of cotton and pay 10c for same. If you want| to 
save money on your tire bill, buy Good Year 
or Firestones. No war tax on these. It is 
needless to pay more. All sizes, Beads and 
Treads.

S. L. Henderson & Company
Automobiles and Accessries

Prompt
Adjustments 
OF C L A I M S

E. SHEPPERD &  COMPANY
Successors to '

M. ID. dhaotalm is C®.
We Write

A C C I D E N T
P O L I C I E S

Write I N S U R A N C E  o f all Kinds 
We want to write your Cotton Insurance

Better Be S afe  than  Sorry

PHONE
Y O U R

W A N T S

t .  bna ppe rd  &  Co.
A G E N T S

Ballinger, T exas

We Write 
Farm 

Insurance

Our Bunch Practice W hat 
They Preach

We have thirty seven people on our pay roll. 
We feed and clothe seven families, besides the 
others who have no families. Every member of 
of our force spend their money at home. We 
patronize home industry. We boost for home 
patronage. We practice what we preach. In
stead offending tha next order for printing 
out of Ballinger we think you should give us a 
“whack’’ at it.
BALLIN G ER  PRINTING C O M P A N Y

L I S T E N
W H IL E  W E  T A L K

Wewant to tell you of our splendid stock of furniture. It 
is just what you need to put that cozy touch to your home 
this winter, and is so substantially made it can hardly wear 
out. We have it in sets, or single pieces, low priced, 
medium or a little higher, and every piece a splendid 
valne. We can suit any taste or pocket book or anybody.

Ostertag Furniture Co.
Get Votes in Pony Contest

Yam, Felt, Kñirk 
M a s k

W e  T r y  T ©
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/ .  T . Fftaree, O. L. Parish, Paul 
rrimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W *»; d:d_ ™  
pledge, Trov Simpson.

Mt. Airy, N. C.— Mrs. Sarah M. Chap- 
ell of this town, says: “ I suffered for 
re years with womanly troubles, also 

stomach troubles, and my punishment 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,

STOCKHOLDERS, 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Pan! Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H 
M. Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
ner, O. L. Parish. R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

News from Austin says the 
islaturo will adjourn today. Let 
us feel thankful.

There is no doubt but what pol
itical aspiration buzzing in the 
bonnet o f our governor is respon
sible for some of the expense.

----------o--------- -
Better sell enough cotton to 

pay your poll tax. Its the right 
thing to do, and you might need! 
the little document next year.

:"r ---------- o ----------  |
Last Sunday was Peace Sunday. 

W e should make every Sunday a 
peaceful one.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and 1 decided to try it. 1 
had not taken but abom six bottles until 
1 was almost cured. It dia me more 
good than all the other medicmes 1 had 
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I 
looked so well, and 1 told rhtm about 
Cardui. Several are now taxing ,t.!’

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
Buch as headache, backache, sideache, 

i sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired 
feeling?

; If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a 
■ trial. We feel confident it will help you, 
l just as it has a million other women in 
j the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret it. All druggists.

hy United Prr»\ -

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10.— In
formal investigation by social 
workers of Cleveland's muiminal 
courts today shT.ved perhaps the 
most valuabl* s.«> vice rendci««! by 
those vu.'ituiioi!- is that i f the 
“ f ’oncilu'h ,ii"  e urt, the only one 
o f its kind in America.

Founded by Judge Manuel Le
vine, a Russian Jew, the work of 
this stranger to American justice.;

>e looked upon here.

tt'r ite  le : Chattancofi Madicina Co.. Ladias' 
Advisory Dapt.. Chananoofa. farm., ior ril  
I m tr ««tu n s  on your cast and 6 4 paca book “ Horr.e 
TraaUBtot far Waman.’’ in plain wrancar. N.C- iM

What Jim Ferguson and Wood- 
row WTilson are talking about in 
Washington would no doubt make 
good reading.

Boston W ins 
Second Game
(Continued from First Page.)

Plank out, Maranville to

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing— makes 'the whitest clothes 1 
ever saw. I cannot do without it 
anymore. All you say is true, it has« 
does all you say it will. 1 would 
give it for nothing I have ever 
used. Hope every lady will try 
it.”  writes Mrs. W. F. Gammill 
Ashdown. Ark. This peculiar ar 
tide is sold by grocers and drug
gists ,three 10c sticks for 25<* or 
by mail from A. B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman. Texas.

to Deal.
Schmidt

Seventh Inning.
Boston— lames fanned. .Moran 

fanned. Evers was thrown out, 
Baker to Melnnis.

Philadelphia— .Murphy fanned. 
Oldring out, Evers to Schmidt.

haM come to 
as indispensable

To temper justice with common 
sense, to reduce court costs to a 
minimum, to render court proce
dure so simple as t«> Ik* understood 
by even the uneducated foreign- 
uer— these are to be tile three 
main objects Judg« Levine has in 
mind in conducting his court.

A  foreign woman recently' came 
into the court with a suit for $l<> 
against a boarder whom she claim 
burned her mattress while smok
ing cigarettes in bed. The board 
er refused to pay tin* sum declar
ing it was to«> much. Judge Le
vine reached for bis telephone ami 
called a department store, lie 
found siie(i it mattress as the on * 
destroyed could be bought for 
$2.50. The boarder paid this sum 

| cheerfully and tin* landlady was 
• satisfied. Many such eases are dis 
posed of in a day . Some require 

I only a few ijiinutes. Others 
require patient inquiry ami an 
hour of ■■conciliation” 'talk by the; 
judge and bis interpreters, but iuj 
the end the contending parties are I 
sent away satisfied and the object 
o f the court has been reached. 
Scarcely less interesting than the 
work of this strange court is its 
founder. Judge Manuel Levine.

Help the Stomach 
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fails to 
digest and distribute that 
which is eaten, the bowels be
come clogged with a mass of 
waste and refuse that fer
ments ami genei ates poisons 
that are gradually forced in
to tin* blood, causing distress 
and often serious illness.

Most people naturally ob- 
jeet to the drastic cathartic 
and pm gat ive agents that 
shock the system. A  mild, 
gentle laxative, positive in its

quietly 
is Dr.

Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, sold 
by druggists at fifty cents 
and and one dollar a bottle. 
It does not gripe or cramp 
but acts easily and pleasant
ly and is therefore the most 
satisfactory remedy for child
ren, women and elderly per
sons. For a free trial bottle 
write to Dr. Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 451 Washington St. 
Montieello, 111.

!

effect and that wil 
relieve constipation

EARLY CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AID

TO BUSINESS
By United Pre*%>

CHICAGO, Oct. 10.— A - Do 
your Christmas shopping early” ! 
movement with a double purpose, 
was launcher! Ii«*r«* today by the 
Consumers’ League of llinois.

“ Business everywhere is sol 
slack that we are trying to get ev
erybody to do then* ( imstmas 
buying early 'to prevent many 
working girls from being dis
charged,”  said Miss Elsa W er-! 
theim, secretary of the league

“ If we can g«t people all over 
the country to <lo their Christ- j 
mas shopping now, or at least to 
get started, present trade condi
tions will he stimulated and there] 
will be a steady flow o f business 
until the first of the year when 
business conditions should return 
to normal. Tliis may save thous-!

Absolutely Pure
M ade from

Grape Dream of Tartar
wo ALUM

RETURNS TO BALLINGER

amis ot employes, particularly) IT <q stokes, the express agent, 
girls m the department stores, Ht i iai|in„ el,  returned home Fri- 
trom being discharged. 01 course j afternoon from a two or three 

! :! Wlll also .prevent overworking weeks vacatioil in the 
----------------------------------------------------! them later m the holiday season
♦ when the aching and frazzled ner-
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦Ives of the shop girl make Christ-

^  & o  o  ♦ i'ias anything but a time o f gla«l-
, ness and good will.”

Plans o f the campaign include 
visits to heads of department 
stores for their co-operation, plac
ing tb«* question before women’s 
clubs, and the position of pla
cards advertising the movement.

Collins singled through second,
base. Collins caught o ff first! Levine emigrated to America as a 

■James to Schmidt.
Eighth Inning.

Boston—Gather out Barry to 
Melnnis. Whitted safe when Me
lnnis dropped tin* ball, Barry as 
sisting. Schmidt forced Whitted.
Collins to Barry. Gowdy flied to!
Strunk.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :3U 

p. m.
Morning subject: “ The Stone 

Wall Breaking Down Through 
Neglect.”

Evening subject: “ How to Baf
fle Trouble.”

The pastor insists on tin* pres
ence o f ever member and cordial
ly invit«*s everybody to be pres
ent ;"t these services.

REV. W. II. DOSS, Pastor.

vacation in the Pecos 
country, with liis sou and family 
and reports a most enjoyable 
visit. lie  enjoyed the motor boat 
riding on tin* big irrigation lake 
o f tin* Inieprial Irrigation com
pany and the fish lie caught are 
beyond enumeration Mrs. II. G. 
Stokes, Jr., and children returned 
home with him to visit in Ballin
ger a few weeks.

Philadelphia— Ba k«*r 
1 to Schmidt. Melnnis 
j Deal. Strunk out,

Mrs. Whaley of San Angelo.t Schmidt, 
came in Friday afternoon to visit Ninth Inning.
her mother Mrs. X. B. Singletary Boston— Maranville out Barry 
and to attend the Trained Nurses to Melnnis. Deal doubled to e«*n 
Exercises at the Library Friday ter. Deal stole third base. James 
night. tanned. Moran singl»*d

------------------ <—  Deal. Evers walked. Catlier fore
Wormy children are unhappy, <*«1 Evers, Barry to Collins, 

puny and sickly. They can’t be j Philadelphia — Barry walked, 
otherwise while tiorms eat away Sdiang fanned as Barry stub* s«*<* 
their strength and vitality. A few opd base. Welch, batting for 
doses of W hite’s Cream Vermifugei Plank, walked. Murphy hit into 
performs a marvelous transforma- a double play, Maranville to 
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and Schmidt, 
rosy bloom of health speedily re- ¡
turn. Price 25c per bottle. Sohl Mrs. Will Meeks and baby ot 
by The Walker Drug Co. Talpa, who had been visiting her

; boy, and the foreign accent lias 
: never quite left liis speech, lie at 
I traoted ilot ice as police prosecutor 
when he drove from the police 
courts a horde o f ambulance chas
ing shysters and professional 
bondsmen. Then through bis ef-j 

I forts the police courts th<*msclves! 
out Evers! were replaced by municipal courts! 
fouled to! presided over by elected judges. A ! 

Evers to*°,H‘ ° f  the fb ’st judges of the new;
I courts, Levine set out to revolo-j 
tioni/e Clevelend's methods of 
dealing with the juvenile offender. 
Hi* accomplished that too, and 
then came 'the work of which lie 

s(*o' iii *'' is proudest tin* establishing «»I 
America’s only "conciliation 
court.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Regular services. Sunday school 

at 9:45. Preaching at 11 a. m ; 
and Evening at 7 :45. Theme for 
morning sermon. “ God’s Silence.”  
Evening theme, “ Christ's Picture 
of < ’hristian.”

W. { ’.!•«< ADKINS, Ptsior

RED CROSS NURSES

What the Women are Doing.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Regular services are «> b«* li«*l«l 

tomorrow at the usual hours.
Bible Si-hool 9:45. A. W. Sledge 

superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m. and 7 :30 p. in.
You ;ir«* cordially invited to 

worship with us at all these ser-
vices.

R. R. RIVES. Minister.

W . W. Wooten and family mov 
ed in from their farm Saturday 
and are now comfortably domi 
eiled in tin* Ebb Cathey residen«*«* 
in W.*st End.

sister, Mrs. W. ( ’ 
Fridav afternoon

Wright.
for home

I«* fi

W e measure your eyes absolute
ly correct, and charge you only for 
lenses required in your particular 
case, which wilf more oft**n cost 
from $1.00 to $3.00. In 
eases higher hut. never, 
case, over $13.00. Jas E.
Jewler and optometrist.
3-4 tw ts

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel “ blue,”  tir«*d 
and discouraged. yo> dinuld us 
a little Herhine at b Itiine. It 
open the bowels, purifies tin* sys- 
t* in and restores a fine feeling of 
health and **nergv. Price 50c. 
Sohl hv the Walker Drug t o.

The women of th 
nursing. Hicenng ¡ 
tlu* wounded or 
iui‘11 of Europe 
bandages ami scrap** 
tiny tend th«* farms, 
carry burdens and «i< 
of the men now under

speeia’ 
in any
Brewer.

Tin
t  T.

1**st
:as E. 

3-4tw ts

alarm «*1 >« k on earth
irewer’s Jewelrv Store.

1 . G. Thomas, one o f the suc
cessful citizens o f flu* Wilmeth 
country, was marketing «•«.'ton 
end S"i*nlving in Ballinger Fri 
day afternoon.

MRS. P3VT0N  CRGAIN. 
Teacher

P'ano. MandoUn and Guitar. 
Fall term orened Sept. 1st. Apply 

at residence.

W  e give free tickets in the Dun
lap Pony ( Mutest for your favorite 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler 
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

ARRANGEMENTS MADE. 
'W ill Serve Dinner.

The ladies o f 'tin* Ninth St;•»•<*! 
Baptist Church will serve «limn *•
at Hie Citv Hall Mon lav. It.
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
$ 3 7 5 0

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
o f  the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free o f  charge 
when sent to our o ffice .

The cost o f  the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f  the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

|  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.

t*ry male lighter, however brawn* 
and heroic, was born of woman: 
lb«* high eon rage ami hardihood 

| that are ji nation’s strength are 
inherited from th«* mother.

'I «mug mothers who preserve 
the charms of face and figure in 
spit«* of an increasing family and 
tin* ear«* of growing «*hildien are 
always to b** envied. Dr. Plena* s 
Favorite Prescription giv«*s the 

f streinrlh ami health upon which 
happy .untherhood di pelids. It 
practically doc* away with the 

1 pains (d* maternity. It enabb*s 
the mother to nourish the infant 

! life dep«*mliug upon her, and en
joy the hourly happiness of watch- 

1 mg the d'*velop«*m«*nt of a perfect 
I ly healthy child.

Thousands of women who ar«* 
now hlcaseil with robust health 

-cannot understand why thoiisaiuls 
of other women continue to worry 
and suffer from uilumnts peculiar 
to women when they caii obtain 
for a trifling sum lb

First Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45. 
Preaching both morning and «*v 

j cuing by Dr. Hardy, of Belton 
lied Cross are j Baylor College. Everybody most 

and comforting cordially invited.
lying. Tin* wo j ----------------

not only w rap; Church of Christ.
Corner Strong Avenue and 5th St. 

Bible stu«li«*s Sunday at 9:30 a.
in.

Lesson covering tin* 12th chap 
•ter of Acts.

( ommunion s«*rviee 10:45 a. in. 
si|iirin«r Sunday night at S : 15 
Prayer me«*ting every Wednes

day night.
Everybody is cordially invited 

to attcml each service.

lint, but 
dig coal, 
tlu* work 

arms. L\-

Nazarene Church.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 :30 

m. A cordial invitation.

LOST—Gold bracelet, initial 
T. P. somewhere on Broadway 
Sunday afternoon. Probably on 
the country road leading into 
Broadway. Kinder return t«> the 
Ledger office. 7-2t«l

In

Favorite Prescription which will 
surely and quiekly banish all pain, 
distress and misery aud restore 
the womanly function to perfect 
health.

order to advertise my hat 
cleaning and reblocking business 
tin* first ten customers bringing 
me an old hat may have same 
cleaned and reblocked for $1.2.». 
regular price $1.50. S<*«> Solomon 

Pierce's Devaiill at Bank Barker Shop 103d
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IMPORTANT SPECIAL OFFER 
TO READERS OF THIS PAPER

Any person desiring a copy of 
The People’s Common S«*ns<* M«*d- 
ieal Adviser before tin* edition is 
exhausted should send this notie** 
together with 20 e«*nts in stamps 
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, X. Y . and a copy will be 
sent by return mail, all charges 
prepaid.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S a n  AriKt lo , T e x a s ,

X - R A Y  A N D  E L E C T R O - T H E R A P E L T I C S
Lancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomac h Troubles, Facia! Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Felegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room s for Out of Town Patients.

THE YOUNG M AN’S
OPPORTUNITY

A Splendid Salary Working for 
Uncle Sam.

The Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, makes a special
ty of preparing young people to 
pass the Civil Service E xam in 
ations as stenographers, typists _ 
and bookkeepers. This class of 
Civil Service work pays $900 a 
year and upward; our students 
seldom start at less than $1000 for 
the first year. This line of Civil 
Service work is about the safest 
work that a young person could 
persue. With us they are sure of 
i>«*ing able to pass 'the examina
tion;-when they have passed the 
examination, they are sure of the 
position; when they have the pos
ition, th«*y are sure of a good 
salary; they are also sure of easy 
hours and promotion. Make your 
arrangements now.

The Tyler Commercial College 
¡s not a mere business College, it 
is a commercial training institu 
tion that fits one with a thorough, 
practical education •that enables 
him to «*ut«*r the business world 
on a broad plan. Regardless of 
wars, our government must have 
stenographers, bookkeepers and 
operators. Then again, there is 
plenty o f demand for help in all 
parts of tlu* country with the ex
ception of the cotton raising dis
tricts. We have been getting 
many calls for help from the grain 
states as the crops were good and. 
the war has caused an advance 
in price. A  graduate from our in 
stitution is not confined to any one 
section o f the state or to any one 
state, lb* can go where there is 
plenty o f business and take care 
of himself during almost any a*l 
versify. The president of our in
stitution. Mr. Byrne, lias just re
turned from Europe where he 
went as a member of the Ameri
can Commissions of Municipal Ex 
ecu five and Civic Leaders. He is 
confident that the/ European wai 
is going to prove a comm* reinl 
blessing in disguise for the United 
States, and that there never was 
a better time than now for young 
people to prepare themselves lot 
a broad, active business career.

Write for catalogue and full par 
ticulars. If you cannot enter for 
personal instructions, take our 
course by correspondence; it is 
practical, it is thorough; guaran
teed to lu* as recommended or it 
costs you nothing. For full parti
culars address Civil Service Dept 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler 
Texas. State course interested in

A Marvelous Escape
“ My little boy had a marvelous, 

escape,”  writes P. F. Bastiams of 
Prince Albert, Cape o f Good Ilop'e. 
“ It occurred in the middle o f the 
night. lie  got a very severe at
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it, i had a large bottle of 
Chamberlain’s: Cough Remedy in 
the house. After following the di 
rections for an hour an«l twenty- 
minutes he was through all dan
ger.”  Sold by all dealers.

Phone 299. 
299.

Phone 299. Plione
•tfts

FOR SALE— 120 Feeder llogs, 
your choice 10 cents per pound— 
call at First National Bank, Bal
linger. 1 dtf Itw

Tlu* best $ watch made. Our 
own guarantee with every one we 
sell. Jas. E. Brewer, The Jeweler. 
3-4tw ts

When Tired

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f  confections.

M. Rosenwasser

GO TO—

Security Title Company
( •  for your abstract work. 

Z  SEE—

^  Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money

8 choice land loans.

(

Charlie Adams of the Corpus 
Christi country, cam«* in Friday 
to bring some cotton pickers and 
says this county is in much better 
shape than South Texas, lie **as 
a former citizen of Runnels coun
ty and is figuring on moving hack 
before another year.
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It Makes a Difference
Who Does Yo u r  W o r k .

A good 'shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
We givejou satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop fl
H. O: Rhodes ~

¡rence $
8 
8 
8

W. M. Holland, the insurance 
man, rfetlirned horn«* from the « est 
Saturila y  at noon.

Sh« iff Will Flitch, of Coleman, 
had official business in Ballinger 
Saturday.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

»
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The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick—my clothes were as 
white as snow,”  writes Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap or a washing powder but a 
peculiar article which makes dirty 
clothes clean and beautiful with
out a hit of rubbing. Sold by gro
cers *nd druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c. or by mail from A. 
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS W H I T E

Even the treamtent we hand you:'r  
Our highest aim is to please you.
W e want you to be an advertise-^S*J’  
ment for us

Gi*e Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.
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\ JOur Loaves Biggest and Best! COTTON GROWING MAY
Kjeading the Dough With

’V jp  Omar.
S 3  I remember stopping  dow n tiie 
^  row

To watch a baker thumping hie wet 
dough.

And with its all obliterated tongue 
Xt murmur’d, “ G ently, brother, gen

tly , s lo w !”

The dough for our bread 
it well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich 
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

BE STOPPED FOR YEAR

I **
V ~

ap

<  Mnp«

V;

Buy Our Bread Regularly !
S tu b b s  B a k e ry

PHONES 94 and 363.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,  B?“i"STri

W in. tliu court room two-thirds, must come another. England and 
full, ex-Gov. Noel, of Mississippi Russia in all their dependencies as 
is addressing the farmers and bus well as all other nations are try- 
iness men, and is appealing to jiug  to conserve their supply of j 
them to join in the move 10 cither ¡food stults just as in the »South, 
cut the eottou aereage next year during the civil war There was 
or to eliminate its production al- no demand for raw cotton then on 
together. account o f  the blockade. After

Gov. Noel, and II. R. Herndon I appealing to reason tin* state of 
arrived on the Abilene & South-' -Mississippi in December, 1883, and 
era. Mr. Herndon is one o f -the m°st of the other southern states

ALCOHOL 3 PEU CENT.
AVegcidju? Prrn̂ ralionTcrAs- j
similaliagiteFuctfaalBegi'la-l 
hng lhe S ¡nrnaebs ondBawcts a i

I l l s  Kind You Heve

prominent men in the Texas In
dustrial Congress, and he is ac
companying Gov. Noel on this 
tour of the state.

The distinguished gentleman 
weie met at the train bv a com
mittee composed of R. T. Williams' produci1 foodstuff. 
Dr. W. \y. Fowler, R. W. Grace, ««tion brought on 
Geo. R. McLelland, Kd Holer a:u!

passed laws prohibiting the grow 
nig of cotton, Governmental ac
tion brought on the war and gov
ernmental action was needed and 
utilized to stop the production of 
Unit staple and force every man to

Governmental 
this European 

war and it wifi be necessary for
A. W. Sledge government;: 1 action to correct the

for the people to control and di- 
i eet their conduct along the lines

s .,, and he was escort
ed to the Central Hotel for lunch., present condition. Governments 
At two o ’clock. Mayor Powell, C. are nothing more than agencies 
A. Doose, Mr. McLelland and ».til
ers accaiupanicd the speaker t•> 
the court house o f least injury to others and great

Mayor Powell called tlm meet er service to Miemsehes. 
ing to order and introduced Mr.' "Raw is nothing more than a 
Herndon, who made a brief talk rule o f conduct imposed by gov- 
preceding Gov. Noel. Mr. Hern- erumeutal authority. A rule ot 
don called the farmers attention 
to the high price of wheat and

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to 10O piiles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

WAR NEWSHr
4/ 
il/
4 /
4/
4 /
^ E .  F. ELDER AND SON, CONFECTIONERY

• ^^0 . . ^ 0̂ • ̂ ^0 • . ^^0 . ^00 • ^^0 0̂0 *

Can be relished fifty per 
cent better if it is read 
while you have one of our 

cold drinks in your hand. These hot, stuffy days while
rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 
fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that 9 refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav
ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this war is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 
is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss the re
ports as they come in during the day.

m

m 
m
*
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other food products, and the great 
demand for something to eat and 
the fact that cotton was a drag on 
the market. He told how it was 
unwise for the banks to loan mon
ey on cotton at anything like a 
reasonable value per bale, when 
cotton was continually going 
down. The banks, or any man loan 
ing money must protect himself 
against worthless seeureties. was 
tin* thought tha't Mr. Herndon pre
sented to the farmers.

Judge Powell introdm «•»! Gov 
Noel, ami stated that it was quite 
an honor to have such a »listin

rp&  ;

Promotes Di$estian.CLcprful-1 
ness andRestContaiiftneàter 
i 0 jjium.Mnrphine r.orMucraL 
¡No t  Na r c o t ic .
i ltofesfO M lk & S S W in W  

fimçkta Seed'“
jUx-Stmta *•
JMdiefY: 
jbrisc& ri » 
firpavtu:/ -

l'ina >.mt-
Ctc.HU StP T .Vfe

' conduct is now needed in relation 
to the handling of the present eot 
Ion situation. One that will bring 
wealth and prosperity without 
loss or injury to anyone except 
the cotton buyer who sold cotton j 
at 8 or !• cents to tile spinner with 
expectations of buying it from the 
producer at f> or 8 cents and to the 
bucket shops and the gamblers 
who rely upon the fluctuations of 
the market for their profits. A 
known and fixed supply of cot
ton for this year and tin* next two 
years would place cotton on a ids-1 
ing and increasing value ami 
would cause it to be marketed and! 
financed without it being a bur-

f)li jjxsuTLr^r.

Aperfert Remedy for Crasflj»
tiu n .C ^ 0i^ki/.litlWitl — ----*

■- r-*,frisiiWorms .Convulsions.fewi
nrs- andLoss o c  Sleep.

PccSu'ulc Signature of

Tul Csntauh Compatit,
NEW YORK.

A tb  months old 
J J  D o s i s - 3 5 CUSTS

A ccd under the hood]

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

guislied man as our guest when his den to anyone.| 41
time iii Texas was limited and he ’ The plan as outlined by Mr. 
could only visit the princij al cot- Noel was adopted by tin* cotton 
ton growing counties. convention held in New Orleans

Gov. Noel plunged into his sub-• on November 29 and Jl>. This 
jeet with a determination to ini- plan has also been adopted in Mr. 
press upon his hearers the great Noel’s home state, state conven- 
importance of taking some action tion being lield on Sept. 22nd, and 
at onee to stop the downward the delegates voted almost mum-

RUSSIANS RUSSIANS 
HOLD LYCK MAKE BIG

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
IS  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwi°e perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h at Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

m MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7

O
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price of cotton. Gov. Noel bad 
familarized himself with cotton 
statistic and he used these freely 
in showing that there was two 
years supply of cotton in the 
world at present aud that if a 
lot o f cotton was grown next 
year, it would be impossible for 
the world to work up more than: 
one half o f the present crop.

“ It is an elementary rule of 
political economics that when' 
there is a known surplus of a pro
duct on demand the known sur
plus will draw down the price far 
below the cost.”  said Mr. \ >» i 

As a result the necessities Oi the 
producer are preyed up1 n ¡'ln*| 
only rule o f reason, common 
sense and political economics to 
offset 'this condition is to stop the 
production of a surplus which is 
constantly depreciating what lias 
already been produced.

Iii telling of a similar trouble: 
in handling the cotton question 
during the C’ivil war, Mr. Noel 
said the curtailment o f the cotton 
crop at the close of the Civil war 
was absolutely necessary, and so 
it is at this time.
Favors Acreage Reduction Now

inious for the reduction plan.
Two Years Supply on Hand.

.Mr. Noel presented statistics 
showing tin* amount of cotton on 
hand, and with the present crop 
would make enough to supply the 
world for two years lb* contends 
that cotton will be a drag on 'tin* 
market and the farmers can not 
hope to realize a living price if 
they plant another crop.

.Mr. Noel says that a total elim
ination o f cotton growing for the 
year .1015 will bring the price of 
the present crop up to 12 cents per 
pound and for what is left over 
will bring 1» cents per pound next 
year.

As we go to press the speaking 
is still in progress and at the 
close o f the meeting some action 
will !**• taken by tile farmers.

PARIS, Oct. 10.— The officialI 
communique this afternoon said.
‘ The Russians hold Lyck. Severe 
fighting is in progress on the East j 
Prussian frontier in which the 
Russians have had a measure of 
success. Tin* Russians have cap
tured one of'tin* principal torts at 
Przeinysl and the invest went is in 
progress.

CAPTURE
Bu United Pre*«

PKTROGRAD, Oct. 10.— The 
War Office heraled the capture of 
Margrabowa, ten miles inside the 

j East Prussian border, as an im
portant Russian victory .

The Magic Washing Stick. s*op coughing! you rack the
‘ •r cannot speak highly enough lungs and worry the body. Bal

ia r/raise of the Magic Washing lard's llorhound Syrup checks 
Stick. It saves half the labor in irritation, heals the lungs and res- 
w ash ing. Makes the clothes sweet' tores comfortable breathing, 
clean and white as snow without Price 2.>e, 50c, and $1.00 per bot- 
the use of rubboard,”  writes Mrs. tie. Sold hv tlie ta lk e r  Drug ( o.
R. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. -----------------------
Sold by grocers and druggists! 
three 10c sticks for 25e or by mail: 
from A. 1>. Richards Medicine Co..
Sherman, Texas.

Aug Herring and son, of Talp'a. 
were among Ihe business visitors 
in Ballinger a few hours Satur
day. v’ I t

Chronic Dyspepsia

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R

The Texas Wonder eur«e 
ocy and bladder troubles,

kid
dis

solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and ; 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder troubles ii 
children. If not sold by you» j 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. Oue small bottle

Now is a mighty good *i:i*e to 
have that old hat cleaned and ro-j 
blocked by one of the best hat; The following unsolicited testi- 
factorics in the state represented j monial should certainly be suffi- 
by ” Sq1”  at the Rank Barber j cient to give hope and courage to 
Shop. 10-Jtd j persons afflicted with chronic

-----------------------  dyspepsia: “ 1 have been a chronic
Does Your Roof Leak? > dyspeptic for years, and of all the 

If so I will repair and paint r’ | medicine 1 have taken, Chainber- 
guarantee it for two years, let meNa , n Tablets have done me more
figure with y o u ? Maxie L. Phil -
lips.
tdts

tin* roof artist. Phone 20!).
good than anything else,”  says W 
G. Mattison. No. 7 Sherman St., 
: Iornellsville, N. Y. For sale by all
dealers.

Mrs. T. E. Davis and Misses: 
Watson. Hancock, Crouch andi

‘ ‘ The impoverishment o f tin , x
world caused hv the exigencies of - druggist, will be sent by mail on Watson, Hancock, Crouch andi When we fit your eves “ they 
war will necessitate rigid econ receipt of $1.00. Oue small bottle! Ward of Miles, were shopping in are right,”  no guessing. Jas. E. 
on>v not only in that part wliieh i 18 two month’s treatment, and sel- j Ra I linger Saturday and returned Brewer. -Jewler and, optometrist, 

vitally affected but in overv i dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas home on the noon train. jH-4tw ts

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or you rjw n . There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

in
part. Economy can be practiced 
and will lie praticed on clothing 
and food, more so on clothing 
than on food, because the clothes 
of today may be worn for a year 
or longer, but food must be fol-

testimoniala with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2928 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

For SORE 
use Dickey’s

Let u s make your 
: stamps; we save you money— Bal-

lowed by food. After one on a1 i linger Printing Co.

or WEAK EYES, 
Old Reliable Eye 

I Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good, 
rubber ! dfi-l-14-6m

ATHLETIC FAN WONDERING 
WHAT THE END WILL BE

MISS MAX CHASTAIN
Teacher of P1ano and Theory 

Studio in High School Building.
22-dt f

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

1
4-

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share’of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

S/h ¡4il hi Tin Ihiihf L /#/»// /•;

PHILADELPHIA, <M. 10.
\\ bat will tin* Atlih‘tit*s do today ! 

Will they allow tin* B ravs to take 
the second game of the W orld’s 
series and thus endanger their 
own dianees for 111«* eliampionsiiip 
o f tli«* world. Philadelphia fans 
are worried. They cannot account 
for the fact that a seasoned hit icii 
o f ball players, who have times 
and times, taken tin* w orld’s pen
nant. allowed a fast aggregation 
of youngsters of tile National to 
take the opening game of the 
series.

Another familiar question heard 
in sporting circles today is: 
“  What was the matter with Home

! Run Baker vexterdav was he
I simply getting a line-up on what 
i the Poston Braves actually are? 
i His record shows that he was 
j coming into form at the close of 
| the game. The first time he fac- 
! ed Rudolph lie fouled, the second 
he fanned, the next time lie reach
ed first on an error and the third 

land last time which came in the 
ninth Ik* doubled with no one on 
bases.

Dopxters have it that if the 
Graves take today's game, the 
A'tlileetis chances for the cham
pionship of the world are very 
slim, indeed. They figure it with 
all to gain and nothing to lose,

, ¡'lid are coming out with the op
timistic-looking side face up.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

t — “

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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IN ALL OUR 
NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly Pf Woman 
Who Does Net Rely Upon 
Lydia E. Pinkhara’s Veg

etable Co mpeund.

Till* g!ii<luntin_r exercises of tli *
Halley Love Training Selmol for
.Nurses, was attended with great
success Friday night, and those
who at*.ended were given a treat
in ¡ ntei tainment of this character.

r, • . Tn »«* . i- r  *• The exercises "e re  held at thePrinceton. 111.— I had in-.ammat.on, ' , . . ,
hard headaches in the back of my neck J J **rn*‘fru* Lima cue at an ea'I.'

&ri' 1 ft wciJincss ftil i ^  up tin* n i!*l 1 *>11 ixiii \wis \\ ♦1; 1 ill!
caused by fem ale i ed with friends ot 1 h • school and
trouble, and I took j most marked attention was .iven
Lydia E. Flrikham’s i throiigliont tlu* rendition of he
V e g eta b le  Com- j splendid program.
pound with such ex-j , ,  ...^  1 Kev: W . K. Adkins was the tirst

on the program and opened tin* ec 
cuing exercises ith prayer, as tin*

cellent results that i i 
am now feeling fine.
I recommend th e

/ Compoundandpraise ! large crowd stood and reverently 
it to all. I shall be : bowed their heads, 
giad to have you : The first musical number on the

_  . , lvtter. program was the piano solo by
There 1S scarcely a neighbor aroundma ( u T Simpson. .Mrs. Sin.p- 
who does not use your medicine. —Mrs . . • 1
J. F. J ohnson, R. No. 4, Box 00, Prince- 'soil s name on  a program is Mil- 
ton, Illinois. j onym of high-class entertainment

„  . „ .. .end her rendition on this occasionE xp erien ce  o f a N urse. , , .r, , j  xt v  i.r  • was pleasing to the music lovtPoland,N. Y .— In mv experience as a

Young Ladies Graduate j jp
In Laudable Work

ië
m
©

NATURAL NO. 3

as
ses.

the Training School for Nur V ICTOR

plan
Jo Wilineth was assigned the linger, why, 1 am almost justified I 

on the program of making in calling it ours, Ballinger s San- 
the introductory speech. .Mr. itariuin, one that each of us 
Wilmcth kept the audience in an should feel a personal pride and! 
uproar of laughter throughout his interest in. Not, that we have any 
speech, relating twenty-five or pecuniary interest in it, but by
thirty humorous jokes in telling 
of the experience of the doctors. 
Mr. Wilmoth's talk added variety 
to the evening's entertainment 
that made it all the more enjoy -

was [/leasing to
nurse !  certainly think Lydia E. Pink- I o f J ,ie„ lair" (‘ ai»‘ l**‘*»<**- 
ham’s Vegetable Com|X>und is a great 
medicine. I wish all women with fe
male troubles would take it. 1 took it 
when passing through the Change of 
Life with great results and I always re
commend the Compound to all my pa
tienta if I know of their condition in 
time. I will gladly do all I can to help 
others to know of this great medicine. ”
— Mrs. H orace  N evtmak. Poland, Her
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is necessnry, but at once able.
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable A s0[0 [,v } j rs [■]. McAlpii.it 
Compound. ¡brought forth a hearty applause. A

I f  you w a n t special advice v rite musical program without .Mis. Me 
I i jd ia  E .P ink l am  M ed icin e  C o ., Alpine s name is not complete, 
(confidential) Lvnn.Mass. ¡and the solo rendered on tins oc-
i—i ■■■■=■■= . . . — ____ easion was one o f the enjoyable

numbers on the progrrm. ,
-Miss Maurice Truly entertained 

the music lovers of the large an-

BUYS TEN GENT BÂLE | throughout the rendition of tin
‘ : i -----  prevailed

PRESENTING OF DIPLOMAS.
Directors and Nurses of the T ra in - 

mg School.
Ladies and Gentlemen:— In ap

pearing before you on this occas
ion, 1 wish to assure you that L 
certainly feel highly honored to 
have been selected vo deliver to 
these most worthy young ladies 
their Diplomas; and. before pro
ceeding to do this, though 1 lack 
the necessary oratorical ability, to 
do full justice to the occasion, 
nevertheless, realizing that 1 am 
addressing friends and patrons o t , 
this praise worthy institution, *! 
feel tnat the few remarks 1 shall! .V .  
make in my humble way, wiil lull j h/V 
upon appreciative ears, and thus 
not have been spoken in vain.

Do you, my kind friends, fully 
realize that ’ The Halley and Lov 
Sanitarium’ is and means for Hal-

FOR

Liver, Stomach 
and Nerves

Drink 3 to 4 pints 
VICTOR Water on re
tiring, and 1 to 2 pints 
hot before breakfast.

Fresh Water from 
Mineral Wells Delivered at
1 gallon 25c per gallon
5 gallon 20c per gallon
Your order filled from 50 
gallon barreil f resh from 
Well.

PHONE 482

Ballinger Bottling Works
W. A. Bpidwell. Proprietor

FOR

KIDNEYS
Drink 10 to 20 glasses 
VICTOR Water daily 
at intervals. For a 
General Constitution 
builder drink 10 to 12 
glasses daily.

m
A v

mmm
m

¡G
m

Mineral W ells W ater
Victor Water Company, Mineral Wells, Texas.

. CZ? ,dt p ? . ¿Z? .¡Ü (pP• <ck> *ù o s  '• ^  'IÜ1

TALKING MAGHINE CO.
silence 
audience that was i

J. Y. Pearce, local représenta 
tive iter the Victor Talking Ma
chine Company, o f Camden, X. J.. 
received instructions this week to 
buy a bale o f distressed cotton, 
paying ten cents for same.

31 r. Pearee went out in the open 
market and purchased a bale pay-

con 
pro- 

a 
is

violin solo a 
throughout Tin 
almost solemn, and at the 
elusion o f this number on tin 
gram .Miss Truly was given 
cheerful encore. .Miss Truly 
teaching violm in our city.

Dr. .). M. I rroll president of 
Howard Payn* College. Drown-' 
wood and the onlv out o f town I• i
speaker on the program, was the 
principle speaker for the evening. 
Dr. Carroll talked on “ Prepara-

reason of the broad-guaged chari
table and Christian spirit in which 
its owners have operated this 
most humane Haven for the sick! 
and afflicted resulting in the up-1

! building o f one o f the most vain ' 
able assets that Dallinger posses
ses. These worthy do**tors, have 
so identified themselves and mi- 
grand institution with Dallinger 
as its public benefactors, that e.ieh 
and »very citizen, should feel 
sac m ilv  attached to the w»j
and continued success 
he feels toward hi- u" n 
fireside.

'i his Similar urn r.1.1 .- today 
the equal o f any in the state in 
high-class and scientific surgical

eises his art with caution, 
l evs e»|ual attention to the 
and tin* poor.”

Now, to you, dear young

and| "**11 as your mental faculties, and Mr,s. Dr. Marbeiger, Mrs. Judge 
"eh ; that is Endurance: ' Wright, Mrs. Fred Wear were

Endurance is the crowning <|Tial-; guests of Mrs. J. Y. Pearce this 
i'ty, ! week. During their stay in thelady;

graduates, who through your un 1 And patience, all the passion o f a 
tiring work, have earned your great heart.”
Diplomas in this School o f Train i Knowi tlu. 
mg which, though unden a dis training a 11 <1

' Jl,~ ’V1”  ’• schooling each o f you have had.
! tim-t ........................... I .1» own, still ¡ „  , , lis 1Ì!ll:ill}!,., Tr„ ÌMÌ1,K School

for Nurses, which ranks in effi- 
‘ eiency and scientific nurse train

ing e»inal to any in the state, I

city, they attended the Runnels 
County Agriculture! and Live 
Stock Exhibition, whiel: was held 
the first part of ti c week.

I t'a r
o: same <:s 

I’H .if and

operations and attention received 
by its patients. Its surgeons hav • 
earned a most enviable reputation 
to such an extent that its*moving

is an adjunct and part of our San 
itariuin, as you will henceforth 
embark on your commencement of 
life, as thoroughly trained nurses 
I take  great pleasure in stating to 
you, that I deem this, one of tie* 
highest honors ever bestowed on 
me. in having tlu* opportunity to 
appear here tonight to deliver 
your diplomas to y o u .»

Though your life task may be 
hard ami your work very tax- 
!i«*vertheless you have chosen a

feel confident and have no doubt, 
but that each of your, come up to 
'that high ideal o f a trained nure, 
which I can picture only in the 
following quotation:
“ Her paticn^ soul endures, what!

Heaven ordains, i
Hut neither feels nor fears 

pains.”

1 have associated with me Mr. 
E. J. Hunt, who is an expert 
mechanic, which enables me to 
take care of all your watch and 
jewelry repairing and engraving 
promptly and in the best possible 
manner.. Jas. E. Brewer, The 
jeweler. 3-4tw tsd

. POSITK)X W AXTED— Exper- 
ideal jeneed clothing or shoe salesman, 

| age 40, wants position in Ballin- 
most noble aii«i honorable profes And as a guaranty thereof, these ger on or before Nov. 1st. Address 
sion, one that any good woman can certificates o f graduation signed ¡Box 3151, Ballinger, Texas. 10-5td 
feel proud of. and sealed by your instructors, pd.“  '  * I ' *  V » »  » * - 7 ,

j spirit, Love, to my certain km." i And while 1 am fully aware that Heing<physicians of unquestioned! 
¡ledge lias been'Sought •• t1''; | your school o f training has iin-, standing and proficiency, liu\ej

ing ten cents per pound for the 
bale. The bale will he compressed tion.”  pointing out that it eount- 
and shipped to the Victor factory, ed for something in lit»* besides
at Camden, Xew Jersey.

Texas is one of the big states 
for the salt* of talking machines, 
and tin* Victor people <!o a good 
business in this state. They art- 
showing their appreciation of the 
patronage given them by Texas 

aiding

money to prepare for any 
The thought brought out so dear
ly in Dr. Carroll’s talk was that ev 
cry one should prepare himself 
to make true ’¿leu and women, and 
that making money should be the 
second thought in preparation, 

( ’has. S. Miller delivered the

pies ami \ n ines
he

endowed with, still it may not 
come amiss, for a private citizen 
in the everyday whirl o f business' 

i life, to venture a few thoughts 
in some way add t( 

the noble sentiments von now al

people by aiding in helping to, il(1(ln.Ss presented the diplo- 
take care of the big cotton crop. ,,1HS t(, t,„. .ates. Misses Loef-

Weiih-man. Mr.ami. . .  _ , .. , tier. l\igb*s.
Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.I MiHn.*s address is published in

I f  you want to contribute direct f|l„  e|St.w|,ere in this issue of the
]y to the occurences of capillary j L,.(Igt.r all(1 is worthy o f the space
bronchitis and pneumonia U!*‘ jtliat it occupies and the publicity
cough medicines that contain co d -;fllat if is our pleasure to give it. '
me, morphine, heroin and other ... . ,1 , ’ , , .Miss A. \. 1 online, superinteii-sedatives when you have a cough . . . . . .  ,, ,. „ , ..„ , ,  . „  . . dent of the Ilallcv A: Love Sam-or cold. An expectorant like I . . . ,
Cliamberlam’n Cough Remedy is "•."'"'i- l"Ts,'n,c'1 
wl.at i ,  needed. That cleans out i 'V1 tl"', PUV;
the culture beds or breeding places j 31 iss Schooler rendered a solo, 
for the ger: 3 o f pneumonia a n d 'an(T this was the last musical limn 
other gern diseases. That is whyj *H‘.r on t*"‘ program. Miss School 
pneumoni; ever results froiii a i0r s na,ne was n° l on the program,
cold whei hamberlain’s Cough | *>ut the supplementing ot her

name was a pleasant surprise to 
those who were pres**nt to enjoy

other larger cities, who have oflV i, pn .ss,.,[ Vou with 
ed to dig down into their owii|pk.8 an<f v i’ tlu.s of 
pockets, ami hmhj for his own us- 1 trailUMl nui^es are m.,l should 
and supervision in their city, aj 
larger Sanitarium than he lias 
here, one our own city practical!' 
possess«*s all the benefits and a<‘

vocation 1 va,,ta* ‘*K of- "itliopt any cost to it that might 
as same has been entirely pan I lor,
1*3 these untiling and unseltisii neatly have gained in your.training  
doctors with their own means ami ju j|lls (110st worthy j.rofessiou you

have chosen.
reepat with emphasis worthly

and noble calling or profession.
for according to my ideals o f a

, _  1 . . . . 1  trained nurse, she is tin* right-who can refuse to l»e touched by1
such sentim ents as tlies *

If l tell you that 1 have been r«*-
liably informe»! tha't the average
death rate ill surgical hospitals is
three per cent, and then, if y o u i j„ gtly a(M> that Mothers also can 
will examine the published record; MOt ,.vei vwhere, so we have ha,I

......—  t, , , , , . , . j Have your clothes cleaned and
»11 »h.* Pi inci- 1-ecn gra ded, and I now take pica j .d „  ( j iuialn the
C life, that all delivering one to each o t , t.li|ol,  knmv ^  We never

y our
This one is for 31 iss Doris Dag- 

les.
This one is for .Miss Lillian! 

Wiedemaun. |
This one is for 31 iss Sdmu Loei-I 

fler.

i 9
or shim* your black or blue 
. Give us a trial. Phone No.

8-4td

work. But this spirit of Love has 
become so dearly attached 'to ,»ui 
city, that all these tempting offers  
have b«* *ii declined. Is there ai 
citizen in the sound of my voice j

HERE AT HOME.

Ballinger CBizens Gladly Testify 
and Confidently Recommend 

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
is

hand bower to tin* guardians ot js testimony like the follow-1
our bourns, our »I»*ar mothers. It ¿n«r that has placed Doan’s Kid- 
has.l»e»*n said that Go»l could not riey Pills so far above competitors.

3loth- When people right here at home

C H IC H E S T E R  S  P IL
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D , c 

L a d le .!  A ik  y o u r  D m  
I fal c h M -t e r i  D l im o i  
IMIli in R r 4 and D «I4
bom , sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  n o  other. P ut o f  your v  
Krugrl.t- ■AskforriIl.CirKS.TERS 
D IA M O N D  IlK.VND P IL L S , for » f t

years known as Best, Safest.Alwayt Reliabln

sold by druggists Everywhere

In* everywhert*. so he math 
ers, to fill bis place, to this I might

ot this Sanitarium, ami timi that j0 substitute them with trained

Remedy i »sed. It has a world 
wide reputation for its cures. It 
contains 110 morphine or other 
sedatives. For sale by all dealers.

R003LS
263.

FOR RENT — Phone 
29-dtf

tlm evening’s entertainment.
Rev. W. II. Doss pronoun»*,*»! the 

benediction and the audience dis- 
P'ersed feeling proud that we had 
in our midst such an institution

its average death rate is less than! 
one per cent, can you furtlmr 
doubt the efficiency ami liigh- 
stamling o f our Ballinger Sanitar
ium?

When I contemplate the sue»*»*ss| 
fill and noble work of this i 11sti i 
tut ion and its moving spirit Love ! 
the more forcibly am I impresse«l 
by tin* words of Voltaire when lie 
said. “ Xothing is more estimable 
than a physician, having stmiied| 
nature from his youth, knows the. 
properties o f the human ho»ly, tin j 
diseases which assail it. the rein 
»“dies which will benefit it. exer

raise their voiee in praise tliere is 
no room left for doubt. Read the 
public statement of a Ballinger 
citizen:

,,,n'st*s* S. V. Parrish. Ballinger, Texas,
To you ot our audience, who, says: " A  sharp pain took me sud- 

have been sick or operated upon! deniy in my back and i was ob- 
aml have experienced the care and i ligod to lay o ff from work. 3Iy 
attention of trained nurses, no kidneys were also troubling me 
words are sufficient to express and l was completely used up un- 
your feeling o f love and gratitude til Doan’s Kidney Pills were 
toward them, and you will readily. brought to my attention. I got a 
join me in saying: box and they worked like magic
They are goo»t as they art* fair " my case. After two days’ use, 

None, none on earth above them 1 began to feel well enough “to go 
As pure in thought as ang»*ls are.

■imiMKIIIKIHIHlIM llinilllK IX IB iH lilll« A

'1 o know them is to love them. 
My dear young ladi»*s, trained 

nurses, 1 wish to »*all your es
pecial attention to three virtues 
in life, which if sacredly guarded

I have not had 
kidney com-

F t. W o r t h
$4,05 RT°ru " d $4.05

VIA

ACCOUNT

hack to work and 
any symptoms of 
plaint since.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 

and looked up to as your guiding! I hat 3Ir. Parrish had. Foster- 
stars will prove a great aid and 3Iilburn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, X. Y. £ 
constant solace

We are still in a position to make you farm loans and take up and extend 
your vendors lien notes in the future just as we have heretofore done in 
the past.

No informai red tape proceedings. When you get your loans through 
us, we handle them right off the reel.

For further particulars call on, phone or write

m
23

to you. i
“ Kindness is wisdom. There is! 

none in life
lint needs it, and may learn.”  j 

Another hath said :
“ There is no deai'th of kindness |

In this world of ours, 
t Inly in our blindness

We gather thorns from flow-' 
crs. ”

Love’s strongest attribute is 
kindness, and through it many a 
pain is eased and aleviated. Thru I 
kindness you at on»*»* gain the eon 
fidence o f your patient. Many a 
time a patient is saved, by the, 
patient's confidence being in
spire»!, through the kindness of 
the nurse.

The s»*coml virtue you should 
p»,sses is Patience. No nurse can 
make a success without patience, 
it is the constant burning flame! 
that keeps wanned up the milk i 
of human kindness.
“ How poor are they that have 

not patience,
What wound did ever heal, but by 

degrees. ”
The third virtue, which J wish 

to call your attention to, will 
prove a tax on your physical as

Patronize our Advertisers.

NATIONAL FEEDERS
AND

BREEDERS SHOW
Tickets on Sale for Trams Arriving For 

Worth Evening of Oct. 14th 
and Morning of 15th: Limited to Oct. 16th 

for return.

“ A  D IF F E R E N T  F A IR ”
POLICY OF MANAGEMENT THIS YEAR ASSURES GREATEST

MEETING IN HISTORY OF

S T A T E  F A I R  OF T E X A S
October 17—SIXTEEN DAYS-Novem ber I 

All departments filled to overflowing with wondrous arrays of exhibits 
mirroring the progress of Texas people in every phase of human endeavor. 

LINCOLN BEACHEY, W ORLD’S FAMOUS AERIALIST  
Flying upside down, looping the loop, making 2,000-foot spirals, racing 

ten feet above the earth, destroying battleship from sky. presenting 
aerial feats without parallel.

AMUSEMENTS STRIKINGLY DIFFERENT  
Garden of Allah—Omar Sami’s Human Butterfly —Panama Canal in 

Model—Other Ran-Features staged on the Plaza of Pleasure—a $100,000 
Offering.

MUSIC-SONG-VAUDEVILLE
Four Brilliant. Splendid-Trained High-Class Bands—Famous Vocal and 

Instrumental Soloists—Power’s Educated Elephants, Direct from Ne£>> 
York Hippodrome—Attractive Misses Who Can Sing, Dance and do Acre * 
batic Stunts—Other Spledid Acts Composing the Coliseum Bill. »

SUPERB GRANDSTAND PROGRAM 
America’s greatest trotters and pacers in daily contests for $50,000 in 

stakes and purses October 20-30. t h r e e  b i g  g r i d i r o n  c o n t e s t s . 
EDUCATIONAL—VACATIONAL

Popular Railroad Rates 

VV. I. V O P P ,  P r e s i d e n t . W.
ASK YOUR AGENT 

H .  S T R A T T O N ,  S e c r e t a r y

i
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three years.
range in ag** from three to n inety ‘«All New Fiatuiv Shows is the

telephone. This adjunct however,; 
is unnecessary. Every employe j 
in the big institution knows Lis|SCORES OF WORKERS

ARE NOT SEEN lienee conver
ting are not

Scenes at Gentry Bros. Show
----------------  I

In every stage o f life big things ing peanuts, lemonade, eoiuly and 
are dependent u|>on little things, j such stuff, our boyish publics eb- 
This applies to. the world of the veted the luxuries. P dug up the 
canvas shows as mu.-it a> to any ; dollar and handed it 10 th* man. 
other. Frank Gentry, d Gentry ¡1 took about ten cent-* worth <d 
j.'roiJ'ds All New Feetur* st ows,’ stuff and my brother did like 
which will visit this ei • e\i wise. However, the showman did 
Monday, was, in childhood, like not know how to figure, lie put 
all other boys. He had ambition j the dollar in his pocket and I got 
to be a show man and an exper- no change. I
ienee be bad with one of bis broth I bad always wanted to o "  n a 
ers imbued him with the it lea that circus. In after years my brirth- 
when he owned a show, or an in- ers and myself started a show 
terest in one, it would not allow . along lines that were l ew. WV 
any short change men, grafters or! appealed to the public, gave them 
other disorderly characters to fol- value received. In the score or 
low it. more years that we have been in

“ I was ten years old ”  said Mr. business not a patron lias been 
Gentry, “ when the first show of short changed, nor tin* confidence 
any si/ * came to my town. My #of a youngster betrayed, 
father gave men the price of two ‘ *Aml you know.”  be continued. I 
tickets and a great big silver dol we attribute more <*t our success 
lar. With my brother I went to . to that fact than to any other one 
the show. Like all boys I was **n feature of our shows.”  
thralled by the magnitude and my- j Gentry Brothers shows have nl 
sterv o f the big attraction. ways madg a specialty of catering

I With traveling cities, such as
, the Gentry Brothers All New Fea- brothers Al! Ne 

ture ¡shows are, there is an army 
of employes, o f whom the public

• sees nothing. These employes are 
| entrusted with the hotel work that 
¡is incumbent upon an institution 
i lik** ‘‘ In* 1 *i*. Gentry Shows.

Cooks, waiters, and hotel car 
porter^ are conspicuous about the

• show solely because of tin ir ab
sence from view. While the nnil-

■ til tides, that attend the world’s 
(most classy animal exhibition, arei 
! marveling at its wonders, this 
corps o f invisible, but never the 

' less valuable assistants, is busy 
[making up beds in the Pullman! 
train used by Gentry rot hers, or!

. they are busy prep: ring the meals j Make it a point to stop at Brew- 
; for scores o f other employes who or ’s Jewelry Store and see the! 
j come in closer touch with the pub- newest and best rings, lavalliers, 

lie. j electric lamps, cut glass, silver j
I About the only tlii.ig common! ware and etc. W o. are always j 
to the Broadway hotel that can! glad to show you. das. E. Brewer' 
not he toiiud v, i h Geidry Bros. 7<*i) Hutchins A\ e. J. 4-iw tsd

place and duties, 
sation during tin 
needed.

With the arrival of Gentry 
w Feature Shows' 

in this city Monday the hundred 
who toil in the cause o f amuse-' 
incut will awake to find waiting! 
them a hearty breakfast of the 
best the market affords. Then' 
the army will journey on its way 
to the show grounds. A distinct-1 
ive feature o f Gentry Bros, com ! 
missary department is tin* fact! 
that it buys as largely as possible; 
on local markets, lienee the mer-i 
chants of Ballinger may expect i 
patronage from the world’s great-! 
o* animal exhibition when it! 
comes to Ballinger, next Monday.'

About the middle of e per j ing to  ladies and children.
formalice a man came around sell children that they delight

The
dailv

MATINEE AT PRINCESS ON 
MONDAY

The Brine ss Theatre will run a , 
special matinee on Monday for 
the benefit of those patrons wlioj 

'desire to sec the “ Milion Dollar 
;.Mystery”  and three other good 
; reels, before show time at the big 
¡Gentry Bros. shew. “ The Million' 

Dollar Mystery”  is the serial that! 
j is attracting so much attention all I 
I over the world, and contains mor 1. 
deviations from the regular run 

’ of motion pictures than any pic- 
! tufe made. The regular program 1 
! for Monday will eov**r a variety of 
i subjects and each will he pleasing 
i to nearly all. The matinee will;

LARGE CROWDS 
ABE DUE TO BE

of the largest crowds ever

start
7 :3< »

at 2 
i», in.

ou p. in.

One
seen in Ballinger is expected to 
he here Monday, when Gentry 
Brothers Dog and Bony Shows 
will he here. The merchants of 
the city are preparing for a big 
day. The stores are arranging 
tl.eii stocks attractively for Mon
dar. -This show will nlav onlv in • * • •
Ballinger i;i Runnels County and

and close* at it is expect, d to draw an auend- 
nuee from every town and village 
in the country.

They Make You r eel Gcocl.
The pleasant purgative »licet. 

| produced hv Gliamberlain’s Tab-! 
j l*ts. nn»l llu* healthy condition of 
! body am
make one

munì w 
l’eel joy i , i.

they ■ -r I •• :•
*! Ci 
de y

ill dealers.

Notice
Ladies send vour coat suits, 

coats or skirts to C. C. Gilliam, 
the leading tailor to have cleaned, 
pressed or altered. We know how.

8-4t»lPhone *\o. 2.

FOUND— A ehibls ring on tin*! 
Carnival grounds. Edgar A 
Jones, o f tin* lhi’-ker Aniuseme; 
Co., left tin* ring at tin* Ledge; 
office, and tin* owner can get same; 
hv identifying il.

Phone 209 a bold your paint in 
and paper hanging. tits

WAREHOUSE
TO BE BUILT 

VERY SOON

$2,000. AND MEDAL KANSAS CITY 
FOB SAVING BABY LIFE TO AID

TEXAS FARMER J  *

L U S E ER, TE X
SHOW GBCUHDS: BALL p !"< g f í U

1 nr. •¡sity station . ( )»*t. lo. 
''iinh-nts at the stale I uiversitv
diseoveicd a licroim 
midst today in tin* pe the

Q U E E N  T HEATRE

T O N I G H T
T h e  P h o t o  H o u s e  o f  

Q u a lity .

TO O W ’S PROGRAM
Imp—“ On the High Seas” 

and the Treachery of the Mate
in 2 parts. A beutiful Drama writ
ten by Stuart Paton and produced 
by Frank Crone, featured with Alex 
ander Gaden, Dorthy Phillips, How
ard Crampton and Stuart Paton.

Sterling—“ Lost in the Studio’
Featured by Ford Sterling and Lit
tle Billie. Very comic a story of 
wondering into a moving picture 
studio and has the time of his life 
smashing plates breaking up pear- 
sals etc.
The first instalment of Lucille 
Love Tuesday.

A d m i s  s i o n  
10  G E N T S
C o m in g —

"T H E  TREY O' HEARTS"
Read the Story in the Leading Papers.

A cotton warehouse will be eon 
stnieted in Ballinger. This <h*- 
eision wns reached Friday after
noon by the Warehouse Committee 
of the Young Men’s l»usiii«*ss Lea
gue.

A  committee was named at tin* 
meeting Friday to make all col
lections of funds for the construc
tion o f 'the warehouse. The list 
was circulated several weeks ago 
and sufficient money lias been sub
scribed to the fund for the build
ing o f one house in Ballinger. The 
committee is composed of Win. 
Doose, Jr., C. K. Stephens and E. 
IL Boler. Immediately will the 
committee begin collecting the 
funds for the building of the ware 
house.

It was authorized by the Ware 
house committee that tie.* special 
committee lie authorized to act 
with power u the scle< L n of tin 
site for ' !n* i iiildiug, to curry »>•»' 
its construct ion according to the 
plans of the committee. Bids will 
be advertised to be sealed and de
livered to the Young Men’s Bus
iness League. They will I»«* open 
ed Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 10 
o "clock.

The site which is now being eon 
sidered by the Warehouse** Com- 
mittee is along the Santa Fe right- 
of-way, near tin* Colorado river 
hritlg»*.

in their .. . |. ... v . A. Doose, manager i»>r
sOM *‘ Ks ]oan department ot ilie Kansas 

Pauline McKinney of Van AVtyne, City Lite Insurance Co., ot tins! 
Texas, a fresh man who lias the territory, iN m receipt ot a 1 *tt»*r 
distinction of being tin* onlv w< - *,om bred ^* Fleming, vice pres-, 
man to receive a Carnegie medal klellt ;:ud ’ireasurcr UI that
for bravery in 101 -i. Not only did 
she reeeive a medal foi saving a

pa.iy, giving a very encouraging 
report as to what the company is 
doing to h«*!p relieve i lu* luianeial

baby cousin from being crushed to situation in the South. The letter 
death by a fast approaching pas reads in part;
senger train, hut tin* substantial j . 1 Causes * ity Life is doing

. , , ii its*full part toward relieving theleMard ol two thousand dollars in ....j condition in eoi'ton counties oi l ex
gold. Miss McK.nney has ap as and Southern Oklahoma, cans 
parent ly been so modest about this **<l by the lack of a satislactorv
aehieveinent that the facts wen* 
not generally known to her fel- 
l»>\v students until today.

Deafness Cannot Be oured.
by local applications, as ili.y

niark»*t lor cotton.
1 i«t* company has deposited in 

banks in tin* cotton counties of 
I’exas and Oklahoma appioximate 
J.v $!00,UU0 for Use to relieve tile 
existing <*on*l. ions, and during 

not reach the diseased portion of ,,J°nth ol September ims ap 
the ear. There is onlv one way to proved farm mortgage loans from

T H E  O LD ES T  AND B E S T  TRAIN ED  AN IM AL EXH IB ITIO N
\ PRE-EMINENTLY ABOVE ALL OTHERS .*.

E V E R Y T H IN G  N E W  T H I S  Y E A R  B U T  T H E  T I T L E

W ILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY AT Z  AND 3  P .  K L
The 33rd Anniversary of America’s Standard Tented 
Enterprise, now presenting the Blue-Blooded Aristoc
racy of the Equine and Canine W orlds. : : : : : :

cure deafness, and that is by run- this tenitorv ot approxim ately

Wanted.
100 rooms to re-paper, nice 

clean work, and guaranteed to he 
first-class. Ma x it* L. Phillips.

stitutioual remedies. Deafness is $2.>U,(Kto o f which $200,000 was 
caused by an inflam ed condition closed up during the Iasi month,
o f the mucous lining o f the Fust- ^  h<tv** practically ceased nink
aehian Tube. W hen  the tube is ing any loans e.xc pt in IVxas ami
inflam ed you have a rumbling Southern Oklahom a, and it is our
sound or im perfect hearing, and purpose to co-operate with the bus 1 
when it is entirely closed. D e a f-; jm*ss interests in Texas dining the 
ness is the result, and unless th e ! balance o f the year in bettering; 
inflam m ation can he taken o u t ' conditions then* by loaning every 
and this tube restored to its nor- dollar of cur surplus income for; 
inal condition, hearing will x  d**s- j investments in that territory, 
troyed fo rev er : nine casern out ot During October and December 
ten an* caused by Catarrh, which! w ‘‘ " ’ ill loan at least $500.000 in 
is nothing but an inflam ed eon ¡ Texas and Oklahom a. I am pleas j

ed to advise that tin* interests on j

Gentry Bros. Sole Owners and Managers.

R E M E M B E R
THE  D A Y  A & D  D A T E

Children attending the 
Show in the afternoon 
are permitted to ride an 
Elephant or Pony under 
the care of our especial
ly trained and courteous 
attendants.

HORDES AND HERDS OF 
TRAINED ANIMALS -  
AMONG T H E M :- .\

Elephants,Horses, Mon
keys,Mules, Apes .Sbeep 
Goats, Pigs, Cats Dogs, 
and Ponies .•.

One Ticket to ”  l *

beili!
»I it ion of tin* mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred! our IVxas farm loans are 
Dollars for any »•as** of Drain»
(caused by
he cured by Hall’s Datarrli Cure. w»*ek approving some applications

r any ease of Deafness. I P‘dd promptly without default." ; 
■ catarrh) that cannot -Mr. Doose lias been luisv this

.  . . .  * .  ■  .  .■ i

Phone 299. tfts !
Send for < ireulars, free. lor loans. The Kansas ( ‘¡tv Lift

• 00 • 00 • 0^^ • ^00 •
^  - ^  ^  ^  ^

¡¡fADAM ATE THE APPLE 5
, and ever since we have all had to get up and hustle.
* )/ that’s why we are after your. " f"
0 /  G R O C E R Y  O R D E R S
\ k i  We>ve &ot -iust w ^al vou vvant and k  our P,easure t0

please ■*

t  W. B. WOOD AND SON l
PHONES*25 and

 ̂ ^  ^  ^

F. J. (,'HKNNY & CO., Toledo, has pla»*«*»l loans in excess <df aj
Ohio, ipiarter million dollars in this ter 

Sold by Druggists, 75e. ritorv through Mr Doose. and the
Take Hall’s Family Pills for above letters shows that they eon-1 

Constipation. aider Runnels eounly real estate!
— ----------------- — first-class securi ty ,atnl are taking

J. S. P»h , ker pass.*»! tli*» ugh !vi »‘Xas and Oklahoma lands in pre 
Ik 'l'in g »t  >atunlay  mm ruing .*n , fer»*ne** to oth»*r s»*eur*»ti«*s, and al 
route t«* 11 ' s ranch up tin i*i \ .*; the same time ai»ling the farmers 
from a short > ¡sit to San Angelo, ¡ wh o  »‘.-iiniot meet their land note

:---------- -—  obligations without sacrificing
Neuralgia o f the face, shoulder their cotton crop.

hands, or feet requires a powerful -----------------------
remedy that will penetrate tin* When the chest iV»*Is on fire 
flesh. Ballard s Snow Liniment and the throat burns, you have in- 
possesx 's that power. Rubbed in ; digestion, and you need llcrbine! 
where the pain is felt is all that is! L> g»*t rid of tile disagreeable feel- 
necessarv ot relieve suffering and ing. It drives out badly digested! 
restore normal conditions. Price food, strengthens the sotinach aii»L

1

25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drug Co.

purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Cp,

f

MANY BIG FEATURE ACTS NEW TO AMERICA
Among Them Are:

The Cerr-Thomas Trio
of Sensational Burlesquing Acrobats 
on Horizontal Bars and Trambour-
line Spring Net. : : : :

THE COLE TROUPE
of Novelty Artists and Artistes in 
a Maze oi Wonderful and Difficult
Teats on the High Wire. : : :

The Krannell Sisters
Aerial Butterflies, S winging by their 
Teeth in a Fascinating Display of 
Tersichorean Grace and Splendor in 
Mid-Air.

\ti 0°U2 MAGNIFICENT NEW BIG STREET PARADE
Wl i.:h POSITIVELY takes place, Rain or Shine, 1 0 :3 0  A. M ., Show Day
A  S O U P M ILE O F « G O L D  A N D  G L ITT E R

JOORS OPEN FOR INSPECTION OF MENAGERIE AT 1 AND 7 P . Ni. 
PERFORMANCE COMMENCES ONE HOUR LATER. G R A N D  F R E E  

^ E X H IB IT IO N  CK SHOW GROUNDS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PARADE.

V -  *
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Higginbotham-Currie-Williams C
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And Make Oar Store Y our Headquarters on

Y ou  A re at Home in Our Rest Room s.
A Luxurious dis-
play of ail the
new and wanted
styles f r o m
Bischo f s and
other foremost
A m e r i c a n
makers.

Stunning A u tu m ^ MODISH S E P A R A I E SKIRTS r  Beautiful Fall Dress ^
SUITS

These suits are exact repioduc- 
ion of exclusive models and are 
worth more than we are asking 
The fabrics are fine French 
serges, Diagonal, Cheriots and^ 
Chiffon Broad- ^  "

A showing of the smartest models for 
street and dress wear including fashion
able variations of the long tunic, pleated 
and draped effects taileur and sport styl
es with many new basque-tunic effects.

cloths. All are 
beautiful lined, 
faultlessly trim 
med and tailor
ed. You wi l l  
find a large and 
we l l  arranged 
stock.

v:Prices $15 to $30 .00

Newest W aist Crea
tions for Fall

¥\AINTY styles in Basque 
* *  and Roman stripes, all 
especially designed to har
monize with the n e w  
Autumn Suits. Also a 
striking assortm ent o f  
waists in the more dressy 
co ubinations.

r  ■ GROCERIES
At Before War Prices

Through our connections and 
large buying facilities we are still 
in position to furnish most every
thing in the in the grocery depart
ment at prices as cheap as before 
the war. We had contracted for 
these goods early and are going to 
give our customers the benefit of 
our good fortune.

Let Us Figure Your 
Next Bill

GOODS
Never has our Dress Goods De
partment been so full of beauti

f u l  goods at such popular prices. 
~ Plain and fancy silks, 

Dresden prints, Roman 
stripes and wonderful 
plaid combinations. The 
styles this Fall are most 
beautiful. Let us help 
you plan your clothes. 
The Prices are Very 

Reasonable.

Copyright U i.i Sell Jfocr ii Itjf*

HART, SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

SO MUCH depends on a man’s personal appearance these days in point of social 
standing, business advancement and self confidence that it seems strange 

that anyone should neglect this when clothes of this quality can be bought so inex
pensive. These beautiful hand-tailored clothes in all the metropolitan models are 
now awaiting your inspection. Beautiful serges. Tartan checks and all the new 
colorings for Fall are now on display in our clothing department.

Visit Our Shoe Department
Your
Shoes

Fit
Right

F A L L
Edwin 
Clapp 

,, Shoes

SHOES
for Men

If they are bought at this If you are particular about 

store, they must fit exactly style, comfort, fit and service, 

right. Our customers must Let us fit you in a pair of the 

be satisfied. celebrated Edwin Clapp shoes

Boys’ and Juvenile Suits 
of the Different Kind

0 UR boys suits are made 
in the very l a t e s t  

styles, knife and inverted 
plaids which stop at stitch
ed down belt, plain and 
patch pock
ets, p a n t s  
are full lined 
and full cut.
Sizes 6 to 18
Prices $ 3 .5 0  

to $ 1 2 .5 0

The Popular Oliver 
Twist Suits lor the

Little Fellow
are made of solid 
colors and combi
nations blue serge 
and new Scotch Clothes,

plaids and mixtures. Sizes 3, 6 and 7. 
Prices $ 4 .0 0  an d  $ 5 .0 0

I he New Middy Suits are all the rage. 
Sizes 3, 6 and 7. Price $ 4 .0 0


